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Whittling Tax Key?
HASHINGTON (AP) — A dramatic demonstn- 

tlofl of administration budRet • cottiaf ia needed 
to assure House passage of President Johnson's pro
posed income tax hike, say some reluctant back
ers.

But no one has come up yet with a formula for 
whittling the budget — not only effectively but 
also in a manner guaranteed to sooth the voters 
at home — and so the measure faces deep trou
ble ui the House, they add.

Hifk Spotlight Wattage

The tax increase proposal has been getting con
centrated spotlight treatment ever since President 
Johnson suggested tacking a 10 per cent surcharge 
on existing income taxes. Public hesrings by the 
House Ways and Means Committee, with top gov- 
emmentsl and private figures as witnesses, have 
kept the wattage high

Administration witnesses have spoken of reducing 
spending by amounts comparable to the |7.k bil
lion the tax increase Is estimated to yteld. thus 
taking a double bite out <rf a deficit which. If left 
to grow, might reach tH bilUon.

Figuro Juggling Cloinit

Republicans and a number of vocal Democrats 
have Insisted Congress should not consider a tax 
incTeaas until the budget Is cut aa much u  pot- 
■ibte. But budget cutting Is an tntiicate, p i^  
meal Job. and always open lo the charge bv un
friendly members of Congress that aonw claimed 

“ ecoQomieB really are figure juggling
So far. the admialsiraUon spokesmen, challenged 

for dMalls. have been able only to promise ro- 
vlewt of an proipuras. cuts, wherever poalbto and 
the Uke.

There has been some cxptoratloa of a poasible 
bill that would combine a tax tocrosM and a 
spending limitation — a package some advocatos 
of economies migkt find H hard to vole against. 
But. given Congruas* rigid organisation, with onĉ  
committee fiercely defending its Jurtodtctlon. mch 
a rombiaation measnrt would bt extremely hard 
to arrange

Congreeeionol Jonleualet

ChatrmaB Wtlbor D. Mills. D-Ait., of the Ways 
and Means Committee anggested a new approach 
to the problem of limiting toModiag several moatha 
ago. He introduend a bill to eat up a bine rtobae 
Toramlnioa of privale dttoens to revtow govern’  
ment pragrema, new and old. and to report on 
which produced the most and which the letat for 
the money spent. wMrh may now be obeototo, 
which should have prtortty hi cnee of retrenchmant

But there has been eo ectloa on the legteletton. 
derllaed to hack it after some toquirtos indlcntod it 
would rub tote the usual thicket of congressional 
JeehNntoi. with well • entrenched chalrincn and 
senior mereheri Intoethig they could make bettor 
cbolcea among programe then nay eotsktors j

200 Facing Quix
ACAPULCO. Mexico (AP) -  Roedblocka were 

malntalnad today aa aoUiers soaght to prevent 
armed persona entering this plusb bench reaart 
where S  have died at result of a claMi between 
copra growers.

Mark) Jabne Palados. agent of the PeNic Mto- 
Istry in AcnnMco. said that as sf uilintght Mon
day 8  had died of guttsiKit wonada tocaned Sun
day ufhea growers sad harveeten of the cocoa- 
nafi fiber prodnet claMiid ever resnKs of recent 
eiactiona in the regloiinl copra growers* union.

Palacios mid 41 pemas wownded in the sklrm- 
Mh sUB were in hoepftak, and M  were betog
iletalneil for qaeationkhl.

The riMotaat took place at the ualea hradqnar- 
Mn, a two-story bnUdiag la a district ef ahwis 
and ban lying betnnrn the dty and ita bmehas

Paladoe mid investlgaton ara stlB trying to de- 
lanntoe tespoaMbOlty — whether the 1.M who 
marched on the hall fired Qrat. or whether the 
m  inside loosed the fln l haU of mnchlM gun Are.

Vacation Poc
Donl lom oat on all the local news whm yon 

go on vneedon The Herald again hm for yon the 
Mpfhl VACATION-PAC. at no extra ckaira. AO 
von have to do Is caO The Hmald Orcnlatlm De
partment and ask that yonr papers be
hM for yon aay ipediled time. UtoyH be deOv- 
erad In a targe, heady, re-osable piaatk beg.
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Auto Workers 
Chief Seeks 
Strike Okay
rUNT. Mich. (AP) — With 

other United Auto Workers lead
ers claiming the Big Three auto- 
makera are pushing them to
ward a strike. Union President 
Walter P. Rratber is seeking 
support among membm for 
Just such an eventuality.

• Bargaining continued in its 
seventh wera in Detroit on con
tracts to replace three-year 
pacts which run out in 14 days 
at General Motors Corp., Ford 
Motor Co. and Chrysler Corp.

BIG PAY BIDS
Both sides agree only minor 

progress has. been made thus 
far, with none in economic 
areas. The union is clamoring 
for counteroffers to Its demands 
that Include a big wage increase 
and a guaranteed annual in
come.

Reuther and UAW Vice Piesi- 
dent Leonard Woodcock today 
address rallies called for riint's 
70.000 General Motors hourly 
rated workers.

Their appearance was billed 
aa one to report on negotiations, 
which the union contends the 
companies are letting drag with 
strike- threatening slowneas.

LOPSIDED GO SIGN
But Reuther and Woodcock 

also are to ask for overwhelm
ing approval of a strike, if and 
when negdUatora decide one la 
aecesuuy. to win. whal Reuther 
says it his unlon't “ kMigest and 
most ambitious list”  of de
mands.

UAW members in the Flint 
arm vole Wedneedav and 
Thursday. Uulem reauks are 
dlffereut from thorn of peat 
yctra and thorn alreedy In this 
lime, strike authortmUon will 
gel lopsided approval.

Votes Monday at two Ford lo
cal unkNw favorad strike au- 
thorimtkin tM i to 74. Tuw 
Chryatar locals which rsported 
lest week pvs approval by 
abont the mme ratio.

GM. Ford and Chryaler mam- 
bera have hem told to hnve re
mits into UAW hmdqunrtcra Iqr 
Frtdky.

- 8.41 AVERAGE
Woodcock, also the unhw'a 

GM director, and Ken Baanon. 
UAW Ford chief, accused the 
rompentfs Monday of apparent
ly bsfag determined to rarce n 
strlka through hmctloa.

Donglns Fraasr, leader of the 
nalM'a bnrgahitog tonm ht
Chryilcr. mid that M rtpoits 
pobuhed Sunday in Dstrw are 
true then **the cowpentm de
liberately an trying to provoke 
a strike.̂ ’

The report was that the conv 
paalm may chaaga taetka this 
time around, delaying an oco- 
nonde conateroffar until after 
the unton hm pkdead a tanM 
company.

None of the compantos would 
cunftrm or deny the report

The UAW has aome 8 I.M  
aaembani employed in Big 
Three planu acrom the aatlon. 
The Bmeau of Labor SUttotlcs 
eatlmatm the average hourly 
w ^  hi the aato todnMry Is

Mmenaries 
Seeking Truce
KINSHASA The Co m  (AP) 

^The wMto mercenanes who 
selBMl Bukavu have caBad for 
aa immediate trace apperratly 
to gnaranlm their mfe paesage 
oat of the Congo goverament 
and iBptomatlc aonroee mid to- 
dev. *•

The mertenarim tod by CeL 
Jean Schramm, a Balglaa. of- 
fared a 41 hour truce ehlch vrm 
to have tahm affect Monday at 
BoosL Tha actloa followed air 
roMi hy Congotom planee an 
the rebel poa&ae In the eaet- 
era Congo JaM InMdn the border 
efth Rmnda.

Schramm erm rcporlad to 
have deUwred Us trace aoto to 
Fartkpt MiUstor Jaathi Bombo- 
ko VH the papal mmeto while 
Bomboko wm to KigaU Rwen- 
da*i capkaL

Tha reparia said Schramm 
hm propel that hoabMm ba 
haltod far negottatlona bnt hto 
effer toOcatod he was iatonet- 
e i to sastof V Ms men caUd 
toava via Iw aada acrom the 
Bntod liver and then fly to 
antoty. Prevtotom for toe 
force of Katangan aoldton 
Setoemae-m  weB m the

ewUd prabkhiSMhbe ba tadod-

a k a v a  ares after 
Screami's mtry carto this 
month mU it apmaivil tfe awr- 
ceaartos had eaaatod ea oalskto 
^uppoit eMto dM ant

Attacks In Hanoi Area 
CostU.S. Six Warplanes

Including Two

Caught A ltec Curfew
A It-vrar-eM Negre was armted to Npw4|a- 
vra Monday Bight far vtolattog aa t p.m. rer- 
few. far hrrerk sf the peace aed far leHslec 
recks dartog the etty's third aight'sf racial

dtoerdm. ('Ky pallre. la kardhals,' wilkheU 
Ike aua'i aaaar. pending Blag ef rkargrt. 
Mere tkaa m  perseat have keen arrested. (AP
WIRFPHOTO)

Fires, Thefts, Arrests
-  ' ^ - —

Continue In New Haven
NEW HAVEN Conn. (AP) -  

A waarv Mavor Richard C. Lee 
met with hign ranking polic offi
cials today In an rttari to ward 
off a tdurUi straight Bight of rn- 
dal vtotence.

The sporadic vlnlrnce — fire- 
BetUtta and loo(ln| -*■ followed a 
ruig-lflie course Monday night 
that encircled downtown New 
Havea

The dty remained in a state at 
emergent y as armts — mostly 
on rharges of hrearh of the 
peace — mounted. Most of those 
arrested were Negroes

More than 39d arrests have 
been reported since the dMurb- 
aaces broke out Saturday alght 
reportodly spurred by the shoot- 
tog of a Puerto fUcaa man by 
the wUto proprietor of a mack 
bar onltongrm Avenue.

City M  state police were 
[ued^oaday night by thee
tnotincs which oread I 

widentag nag from tne Hill sec- 
tton along Csngrem Avenue. 
Thirty-elgwl biaam were report
ed by authoritim between 7 pm. 
and 7 a at The fhea caiwed po
lice to resort occasionally to leer 
gas to keep crowds dear of the 
fneflghten.

UQUOE LOOTING 
Two arebombing toclden«.s, 

cunflriBed by aathorttles. con
tributed to meklng the night the 
worst of the three to tenm of 
fire calk.

PoUce said that most of the 
hwuag toddents occurred at hq- 
uar stores. They said tha loaOng 
M on^ night was on about the 
term scale as the night before 
but declined to iestimate the

Despite an I  p m. curfbw. or
dered for the second sight by 
Mayor Richard C. Lee. smatl 
groups of persons wandered the 
streets or stood outside homes.

MAYOR UPhET 
Mayor Lee ***  fr t*

Mom, Two Tots 
Drown In Ditch
WICHITA FALL.S (AP) -  A 

mother and her two small chil- 
dreu drowned at Widdta Falls 
today when their car crashed 
Into aa tnigatlan ditch to the 
north part of toe dty.

They were Mrs. Jo Ana Lilly, 
8 : Eaymand, 7; and Ana. 1

Poboa mid a boy saw the no 
ddsat and nottfled aalkirittos. 
but the neared patrol ear wm 
ahoot two Bdtoi away.

OfOoers wfteA to the eerne. 
Jamped tolo water about S feet 
deep and pnUed the vk ita i oto
m IM OTOTWraPO fCOKK.

Rsiativua mm Mri. had 
been separated from her touk

Tla aecident ecemed Jml 
before I  am  ^

vtousty upset as he spoke to re
porters about the disturbancrs 
in New Haven->a dty whose ur
ban renewal and anUpoverty 
programs JMve been cooaldered 
a model to the nation.

The mayor said that dty offi
cials were allll communicating 
with Negro leaders In the eeigh- 
borhoods. But he didn't confirm 
that he had discussed a ‘ ‘dml” 
with a renieaeataUve at the HiU 
Parents Association.

Mrs. Fred Ham.s, wife of the 
aasodatlon president. an- 
nouaced late Mood» that the 
‘ ‘deal”  had been proffered.

‘EXetSE* HINT
She said that the main polnt.s 

were that the ratio of M  state 
troopan to 4H dty poUceimn 
be reduced to one to-Uuee; that 
cMj police be prohibited from 
rarryiag rifles; and that resi
dents or the Hill sectioa be giv
en identiflcatloa peases to allow 
them to move aoout after cur
lew.

There were no immedule ia- 
dlcatioas that city offlcials In- 
leaded to honor any pert of the 
request. Houever, the tempo of 
tooting and flre-setUBg de

creased markedly at about 1
a m.

Tht Negroes sad Puerto Ri- 
.caas Invmved in the dtaiurb- 
eaces arc "loolung for an ex 
cuae to express their foelii 
about where they live.' 
CurliM Belton, head of Opera
tion Breakthrough, a Hill Par
ents AsMiciation pnijed. *'We 
know this ain't no model dty.”

ti

\ ONCE SPURNED BY NYC
•aUMmHnmBmMnmnammtataManito-^

j . Mayor's Courtship 
I Foils To Win Diana

NEW YORK (AP) -  A grace- 
ful bronae statoe of the goddess 
Diana la going to stay In Phlla- 
delphia deaptto tha efforts of 
Mayor John V. Undmy to woo 
her back to the dty mat once 
spurned her.
.Ltodsav's courtship cm behalf 

of New Vert Ctty wm reacted 
Monday by Mayer Jammer J. / 
Tate of PUIeddpUa to a totter 
addressed, “ Dear Jetoa ”

"When no one wantod tMs 
poor Uttle orphan girl.”  Tale 
urrote, ‘ ‘PhfladeMin took her 
to, gave her a pauttol home and 
created a beeutlful imate for 
her with a worldwide reputa- 
Uon.”

HUGE NUDE r 
At the uiftog of the Nptlve 

New Yorkers Hlstoricnl Aaae- 
datkm, Undiay had written 
Aug. I  leektog to redatm tha 
litoot. 7.WBpound nnde statue 
to grace the new Madtoon 
Senm Gardm.

The work by the emlnett 
Aamekaa aenfatar AapMtas 
Sajat-Gaodens apewt Ha fn t M
yArs bilagged ttaiae atop the 
old garden when K wm toeated 
on liadlMa Smonw.

AffY  that Bpofta palace was

S T k 'Sraaad to »B . tl 
found BO home I 
went to the then newly

Jets In Peking
SAIGON (AP) -  One of . the 

hravic.M attacks of the Vietparn 
war on the ilanoi—llalphnng 
area cn.st the tnilGd .State.s six 
warplane's .Monday, htcludiag
two jeix kutl in RchI niina tr> ing 
to esc ape rnmnuini.st M IGs and 
sur(ace-lu-air liuskUes, the t  S.
Command anncpinced today 

The raals Were among the 
war's costliest for U .S Air 
Foret and Navy pikita, but the 
rewards may have been large. 
Pllols reported pla.vtering two 
railyards choked with 17o box
cars and engulfing the llanni 
pnwgr plant, l.l miles from the 

■ center of the North Vietnamese 
capital, with flames, steam and 
billowing smoke

WAR FLAMES
Cnmmunhil b r o a d c a a t a  

claiiTjgd eight American planes 
were stMit down, five of them In 
attacks on Hanot The gniund 
war In South Vietnam flarned up 
with a battle lu**! beldW the d»- 
nulllari/ed zone In which IW 
Communists were reported 
killed and with other aharp ac
tions whkh the U.S Command 
said coat the enemy lU dead. 
Tiw command repewted aeven 
AnMrtcu.s killed and SI wound
ed.

U.S. headquarters aim report
ed tbo downing of two U.S. Jets 
in .South Vietnam la Uw past 24 
hours due lo ''unknoum causes "  

Tha hwa of the six ptanaa In 
the North raised lo lU  the num
ber 0( u tsmbtt plinei im
ported downed in the war 
agalhst North Vietnam 

MAJOR TARGETS 
While a U.S apokesman de

clined to my that the rateto Mon
day wore bmvltr Uutn any pre- 
vicMaly, he said they probably 
Included "more aircraft qn ma
jor targeu ”

The Dig majornv i 
cere around tho Hanoi—

Sinkhole Traps 
Teen And Horse?
TRFJfTON, Fla. (AP)-Work- 

era dun frantically today to 
reach Uw bottom at a Sh-foot- 
deep slnkhoto where it was 
feared a if-year-old boy and hto 
horse wero trapped

“We're using buckeu. hand 
shovels aad everything rim we 
ran to enlarge the. hole and 
get to the bottom” said Gil
christ County Sheriff Chartos R. 
Parrish
A dragline was prasned lul»-

aenrice to enlarge the It-foot 
opening to the suikhole where It 
was believed reril Davis and 
his horse were Imprisoned.

Haiphong area and the north
east rail line leading to Red <1U- 
na which la believed to carry 
much of the shmH arms and 
ammunition for me Comnsumst 
forree to South Vietnam.

Thia to also the arm of tht 
grealoat Communist defensm. 
and the number of .SAM numllee 
fired at Amoricaa planes Mon
day apparently oquatod or sur- 

’ passecl any previous barrages. 
Q llT  fOUNTING

‘T Just quit counting them,” 
reponed l.t Col Nelaan J.

ed Philadelphia Museum of Art 
which had nxpjested it.

PRESSING LUC K 
Tate wrote Lindsay that the 

questaw of moviiig beck had 
been put to Diana herself, and 
that sm replied. ”  'New York to 
a nkc pl«w to vhdt, but I 
wouldn’t want to live there.*”  

in a aertem veto he added 
that, the muneum trustees “ feel 
as stmngly m I do about keep
ing Uw goddess at her prase nt 
location at the head of the grand 
alairway of the muneum.”  

ReloctantJy nccepUng Uw re-

601100, Llnduy srrote to gmly 
onday Uiaf the city had men 

premiag Its luck to seeking the 
•ijtue after Ms “mceem to hir- 
tog Howard Leary hero aa po-> 
lk » enmniiaalaacr.”

“ Now that Dtana will not bo 
srtth us. I may have to a *  How
ard to staad to ter hm at the 
opening cemnontos for the new 
Madtoon Square Garden,”  ho 
wrote,

“He protetos that he dam not 
look BMHly as Mrtkhig as Dtana 
to bow and .arrow,”  Ltodsay 
ronthmed. 'TMs. of coarse, pra- 
cluies the pem i^y of having 
him shaot aa apple off the head 
of th> tedaw wlw pripaaid UmI 
sm try m grt DUm  hock to tka 
first BiMk'*

r.cs

rhajnrtly of targets

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 
federal grand Jury here Indicied 
H. (Rap) Brown today on a 
charge of carrytog a 2i cabher 
rulMne acroM stole lines wUto 
under Indictment

The tsvo-count indictment stat
ed that Biwn flew from Ncnr 
York to New Orleaas widi Uw 
carbine on Aug. 14 aud returnd 
to New York wiUi Uw weapon 
two days later.

The Indictment was returned 
to U.S. Dist Jute Herbert W. 
Chrtolenherry, wim fixed bond 
at 8S.m.

Rrosm was arrested to New 
York tost Saturday on a com- 
nUint filed by the U S. attorney 
nere. He has been In Jail sOice 
torn unable to ntofce |?),te 
bond.

tirosm, Negro chairman ef the 
Student Nonviolent ConrdtoaUng 
rommHiee. had been scheduled 
to address a Negro rally to Ba
ton Rouge Sunday, ixwistena 
(tov, John McKeMhen said he 
had piamed to arrest Brown In 
Baton Bouge on a treason 
charne McKtothen said the Jus- 
tkw Depnrtnwnt learned ef the 
■iato’B pton and airastod Brown 
»s t.

Brawn's tranbles began last 
month when he wm arrnated In 
Alexandria Va. on a ctourge of 
OBlasrful ngfm to avoid praaecu- 
tton He had been ckMgid to 
Marytand niUi toetttog to rial 
and arson to eoanerlinn with a 
rartol dtoturbaace in Cam- 
hrite. Md.

He facno a maxlmafn aen- 
lence of five years to prison and 
• 8.81 ftoe an anck caont af
thagMii

MacDonald. 43. of Berkeley.
Heights. N.J., who led a flight of 
FIDS Thundenhiefa into an at
tack on the Yen VInh rallyard 
su miles above Hanoi.

Navy pilots from three car
riers In the Tonkin Gulf for the 
first lime hit the Red naval base .. 
of Port Wallut 41 miles north
east of Haipbong. One Phantom 

t wa.v downed in that strike
ut Ihe two crewmen were
U ked up by the only successful 
Ikopter rescue mission of the' 

day.
the other five planes kwt In 

Ihe North included three At 
Navy Intruder jets, two ef 
whK  ̂ the U S t'nmmand said 
probably went down in Red Chi
na, and two Air Force Thunder- 
chiefs. All eight fliers ahoent 
them were luted as missing.

IVniUDtJtS LOST
The two Intrudtri lost In Tlil- 

na had come off a bomb run 
Just north of Hanoi and at least 
one was known to have been hit 
at that time, the command said.

They were jumped by aa ua- 
known numhm of Comnuialst 
MIGs and while allempting to 
gH away' apparently flew over 
the border.

Peking's official New thtoa 
News Agency said hoik were 
shot down over the Kwangat re-

Cion of south Cbtoa and one pi- 
It was captured.
Red China called the tnlruatan ‘ 

“ an act of detibnate war provo
cation" andHaked it to rnwl- 
dent Johnaoa'a ataiemeat last 
week that American raUa clean 
to Uw Chwese border awre “not 
inlended aa a Uireat to Cmimmi- 
Blat China.”

NOT TEREAr 
Aa edltirlal to Ihe Peking 

Peoplr'a Dally, the duneae 
Communiat parly newspaper, 
said the Uitruslnn wu not only h 
“ threat”  but aa “apparent pro
vocation of war agataat Ihe 
(liuwm people.”

The sliikM to Uw North ware 
lilelad by heavy BI3 ralia to 

Vlciaam ttey , twe af 
them to the demiiltartzad aom. 
This is Uw aiaguig area auppnrl- 
tog some jTn I  Rad timipa 
threatening U.S. Mannas guaiM- 
lag the upper approachm to 
South Vietnam.

It was Just below the aoM that 
a small Marine convoy of thrao 
trucks raa tolo eiementa of a 
Communtat regiment Monday.
• Heavy fire htasled ail Ihrm 
vehicles, but armed beUcoptare 
riding ihotgna overhead opened 
up aad a tank spearhead quick
ly reached the battle. Thn Ma
rines reported IW ('ommuntots 
and five Iraihenwcfcs kiOed 
aad M Markwa wnundad.

A mnrt lime later agottar 
planes caught seme 3W Co m u* 
niat iroapa la the open and dt- 
rected arUllary fire an them, 
but aa qnemy taO was claimed 
from the beirage.

Red Bomber 
Still Busy
HONG KONG (AP) -  Cow. 

munist terrorists bombed h HU- 
toe Hotel elevalar today then 
ptaatad a second bomb in thw 
Mine elevator while demoUttow 
experts Mvnatigsted Uw attUal 
btast, police said 

*‘lt looka like Uwy were trytoto 
to gat one or nwre of oto’ men,̂  
Mid a police inspector. Ne on* 
was injured tiy Uw first blast 
aSJ Îbe bfiBt} was spot* 
tod and, detonhted by Uw ax- 
perta.

A police Inspector mid the 
wcond bomb ’‘definitely was 
not Uwre when we began our to- 
vestlgstion. .Sonwooe ptoolad it 
while we were toveatlgattog the 
first blast.”

He Mid he had he Idea how

peraik
South

the bomber got by police guard
ing the hatel hallway.

IWw ( toiten died to the tdml
of a gellgnito booto aa a ptoy 
groMBd Soaday, and poUra 
found 11 more bombs Moodsy. 
two sa pto) grounds.

Rrium afflclMs nmaiiwtills ]§• 
nered aa aitimatsm from Rad 
nuns demaadtog UuU thrm sf 
Hie coleny't pnM'amnuadat 
newspapers he altawed to m>

Oflictols said Uw papers cam 
not pobMafi until five aaetuflvw 
havo boon tried m chargm of 

aad printing Wm had

J -

r



Social Security Bill 
To Undergo Scrutiny

Ity HD I
WASHINGTON 

bulky Social Secorlty 
befocv) the Saule 
Coaunttlee today to oadergo «  
acrvttiiy opectod to last Into 
OctotMT.

Coanlttee pembars s^r they 
hope public hearlnp and exeoi> 
tlve vedet soaCopa can be fln- 
lahed intline to n t the bin be
fore the Saute for debate 
Bdd-October.

SIASP CUUS 
The Saute la consktored oar 

tala te nafce auny duafes la 
the measare. Even If It paans 
nafotUtluui wHh the Hoaae wfll 
ba raqpdred bafcre the fiaal btil 
foes to President Jofanaoa.

The Hoase-paseed blQ would 
raise basic Sodal Sacurlty beoe- 
fits at least 11% par cent and 
alaa boost the paynril taxes to

pay for nem. The Picaldeat cartty AdmlaistratioiL 
askal a IS per oeat laaease In
paymeoi

the House abo added to the 
MU sharp curbs oa federany 

procnuBs aaow 
DepShS Cw-

welfare 
Aid todally 

drea.
KEY WITNESSES

AdmlnistraUoa witnesses lead' 
Inf off the testljBoay today are 
expected to ask that these wel
fare provisioes be heavily re- 

aad that the Ufber ie «^  
of benefits orlflaally proposed 
by Johnsoo ba restoted.

The wttaaasas wfll toclade 
John W. Gardner secretan of 
health educatloa and welfare; 
Wilbur J. Cohen HEW nader- 
secratary; add Robert M. Ball 
commliekinar of the Sodal Sn>

Some committee members 
kaowB to favor restorinf a hlfh- 
ar benefit scale said If t&i 
were not doaa la committee the 
issue sms eadala to causa a 
floor fight

HIGHER SCALE 
Several RepubUc'a and Dem

ocratic senators for example 
have said they will battle for the 
f7l moMhIy miatnium Social Se
curity payment they long have 
advocated.

That mtalmam payment wai 
endorsed by Johnson this yeu. 
But the Honse Ways and Meant 
Committee cut It to |SI a |C 
hike over the present $44 ndnl- 
mnm pnyinsnu aad the bill 
cleared tM Boone wtth that flg- 

In tt.

r wi

Hoskins Goes To Court
W ITNESS TESTIFIES;

Negro Slumdwellers Feel 
They Are Being Conned'

DnvMI
Cenrt far

(rtgM).
MsniiK 

li caslaehr w

fl, li tahn la Mrnld- vaiei araaa ( 
at SL CIsoi, MhHL. admWad ha

tsanty Shaiiif aaCfIrelethi

WA8HINCTON (AP) -  Two 
Senate committees beard big 
diy Nifro shundweDers pic 
tsred as IncresMagly aUenatsd 
llrom ths over all community 
and rtarlnfly stopldoai of 
whitos.

We have developod a society 
it Is posrfbis for s Negro 

child raised la tha heart of a

Krausse Quits 
Champlin Post

reach adpieseence 
a

Daa M. Kraussa, former rad- 
daat of R if SpriBf, haa resicned 

pmaldant of ChampUa Pe- 
Co.. Port Worfii. The 
la a sdbaldlary of Cal-

aad

becama praaldsat of 
Cbampte Petrelaum In IM .

Haaditoa R o g o r s
board dulr- 

corporata offl- 
to jotalBg ChanpUa, 

 ̂ of
the m t̂aratlQaa

from u a . He had 
pastdant of 
Oô iorattoa

la that
a dagraa hi

the
Texas, tad he 
r  ttiA ilr

prior 
with

biglaniBg la 1941. Mn. 
Is the nrmsr Bashars 

McEwea of Big flprtng.
ChampUa aanounrsd that  

JeUa R. Dowell, fan— 1y sales 
had beaa appotntad

largs dty to
without ever hsvlag known 
white person of his own ap 
U.S. Civil RJgto Commlssloocr 
Fraakls Frsimua told a Senate 
bouslag onbcommlttea Monday 

“ la short,”  Mrs. fraamaa 
addad. “we have developed aj 
•odaty that is rapidly betaii dl- 
vidad Into opposita camps, 1km- 
tUe and mlstnistfol of each oth
er.”

EMPTY PROMISES 
The Senate Jodklary Commit- 

lee WM' told Bwanwhlle that 
Negroee M  “ they are bttag 
conaad”  or swindled by 
promises. They're so 
Htsi, said Dr. Nathaa 
of the UMverWty of Callfonda 
at Los Aageles. by “yo-yo pro- 
gnms” aimed at coMlag 
mer laaalooa.

Cohan, who haa dad s two-year 
UCLA sUKly of tha caases af the 
IN I Watta rtota, tssUflad an tha 
Jadiciary Conunttlse rasa 

'  ̂ on a Hones pasmd MB 
that wonld rnnks it a led 
crinH to cross n state Bat to In- 
dte riothu.

C ohnasld  tha coadltlow 
riots wwn be solvad by 

somsons from
from 

U SB

Mrs.dvll rlgMs laadtr fotmd 
FTeemaa la nrutag sapport for 
the admlalatrauoa s open bous
lag propomL

Robert C. Weaver, secretary 
of bouslag aad urban '

Bt, toM

Webb Pilots 
Fly Phantom

Seven Officials 
To Attend Meet

Three Webb Air

the housing suboom- 
ultteu that whUs opsu houMag 
erould not oBmIaata radal 
lams, without R “ I don't 
the total effort caa ba 
fhl”  Atty. Get.
Clark alio bached tha msaaora 
saying “sooaar or laltr we mast 
BualM  our commit mem to 

houslBt aad act oa thatIhwmmd IS

for
lag Oo. at 
la Mi IS-yuar

ths
placed oa p^iyuif  
Uag at tha cai
trouMik

I la

No TB Tests

elea prssidsat • maitathig salsa, 
Md but Wlfflam H. Rlmr- 
iialf. inrwsrly amistaat to i ^ -

had ̂%■■■ ■ itOf OflMM
bsaa aamad

COAHOMA >  Puplk earoB- 
lag la ths Coahsnu schools do 
not have la have a tabercnloslB 
patch or X-ray test, as erro 
nsously lepodod, h M Sept W 
A. WUsM. TMs rineWisM
appHos only to tho 
of tho school dislilct 
pepOs 
heals

a Mrth
sad tha coaventhaul Im- 

maalMtIoas. ha

D EA TH S
Mrs. Compton, 
Former Resident
Mrs. Helsa Goodyear Comp- 

tou. n . farmer leet ^  of Big 
SprMg. SM  at her home M Aas- 
thi Aag. M. frieadB hers have 
MarawT isrvless were hold the 
foflowlag dw at I t  Michael's 
Xplocopal nurch, whsra sM 
was a member, wtth the Rev 
Keith M. Barden, rector, offi 
rieflag Tha body was tahm to 
plaasaatoa far gravesldo s 
loss that aflaniooo wtth Wllka- 
Oav Puaaral Roma in charas.

ifrs. Compton had= Uved here 
for IS ynan and had bean a^ 
ttea la St Mary's Ipiscepal 
Church and M ths Oardm Oab 
Qas sf bar sons, Ragh, opsrat' 
ud tha conenminna at ths foert- 
hoasi. PIvu vaurs ago they 
BBoeed ta AnaUa, aad she was 
active la the church there, 
weO as tha HelllBgwDod Wom- 
ua*i dub aad tha Haxy Hflla 
Garden Ctab.

a daugbtsr, 
HstUay, 4m 

Corpus ChrMi: twe 
•one, Munson CbnuNoa and 
ttNh Compton, b ^  of Aastla: 
a brodMT. S. M. Goodyuar, 
Houston: and two graadsoas.

W f Sprtng

Mrs. Marshall, 
Mayor's Mother
Mrs Josephlat W. MsrshsB, 

pioneer MltdwII Ctaarty 
ktpfrt, died shortly afisr mld- 
ntght Monday la Lornhw after a 
IcfiHhy fllnsm. Sha wai N.

Pnnsral wfll ba m I  p.i 
nesday nadm diractlon of the 
First Methodist Chveh at Lo> 
ralae. latarmaat wfll be M Colo
rado CMy CemeNry.

Mn. Marshnfl was born Fhb 
IS. IIN . la Dnehw. ths daagh- 
tsr of Oeocfi J. aad Uby Rob- 
ertaon, oarhr d ^  sstUsrs of 
West Texas. ^  was married to 
the late John R. MarMuB.

SnnrlTon are a aon, J. Arnold 
MarahaO, Big Spr^ ; a daagh- 
ter, Mn. lUiby Jo Dey, ^  
veston; two b ro t^ , A. 
Robertooa, MIdlaad, aad G. . .  
Robartaon, Lafayette, La.; three 
graodchUdren.

Mrs. McMahan, 
Brief Resident
Mn. Baitar FVancee McMa- 

has, M. diad oarty today la a 
local hoapttal. Sha had b e « Ul 
for twe yean.

Mrs. McMahaa wu h er 
Aag. I, im  la TiO CKy, la 
She Uved li  RM Bprtag far Q 
last five mont&, c o A g  hsi 
from Mlaoola. Kaa. She was 
msmbm of the Proebytorlaa 
eharch. Her haefaaat 
her la death thraa yean 

Servlcee an peadbm M 
Plctta PW wraliww.

Force
pflots tooh (Ughts la tha F<4D 
Phaatom recently. The plaao le 

of the moot advaaoad aad 
versatfla flghtm-bomben la uoe 

The pilots wen Sad L t Tom 
Mscr, a UPT stadent la 

M-B; Sad U. BIB Rahtar, Oms 
• G  pilot; sad Capt. Daa Bruoe, 
Ckm N-D. Instructor was MaJ. 
Warrea Nornua, a Vtstaam, 
IM-mlsBloa combat pilot
Tho threa pflofa 

for thaflU^M  ths 
SDCJhn- ovw-nll

”  aMNUsa ahd “flgM arm ot^

'MIG Oua-

ssld N Is hnpomiMs to 
gaarantse that open housing 
would aad Negro rlothig.

White To Head 
A r il Bureau

‘'fighter
atUtudea. Wor^Mwtth Acs- 

>flicers Bar
ed
demlca, trainhig oi 

tha list to one student

G. A. Jack Bradley.
^  the Batter Budaem 
mMaricopa County, lac., has aa* 

Bouaced tha appomtmeat af Jhn 
C. Whtta aa gsasral

of the Phoenix, 
ajArti, baaad bnrsau. WMia wfll 

mum Mi daUrn Ai^. St.
Whtta

wtth the DaOaa Better 
Bareae for four yeun prior to 
Ms acceptaace of tho new pod- 
tloa. While at DaBaa he waa ac
tive te the Prem Clab and the

f?,their academic aad military 
achtevemonu.

conducted In

briering

Tho fights
conpinctloa with tha 
Ah’ Command rarear 
by Maj. Jhn Conace. TAG BaL 
BOB sffloer. aad 1st U. Thn 
Roels. U. Roeh Is a Webb 
oste, Oase 
George A7B.

ran Bte Spring dty effldali 
wia attend a aintlag of Ra- 
gloaa 1 aadIVef thefexai Ma- 
BMml Laague Tharsday i 
te Pscoa, accordteg to diy aua- 
agar Larry CTow.

Featured ipeaher oa the pro
gram le Judooa WUHame, may
or of El Paso and prsddsnt of 
tha Tnxai Mualdpa] Loagiis. 
Thooa a t t n n d l a g  from Big 
Spring an Crew, smlenat dty 
rnaaaaor Roy Aadmsoa; r  
of pottos Jay Banks; dtnetor of 
pubBc wosa Irasst lillard; 
dty attonwy Tom Rackaby; 
sad comnisalonsn Gooage 
Zadurteb aad Jhamy Mora-

hargs. lahr mye HssUas has 
■hat Ml wtfs Lsrstta, SK md 
hhsmata wMch Mn- ■sshtes 
chttteea were at the tima. A i

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Fails To Post 
SSOhlOBail

2 Big Spring (Texo*) Hnrold, Tunedoy, Aug. 22. 1967

O IL r e p D r t

Brown To 
Wolfcamp

Two Howard County locatloM tho promact ayeragsd y d h ^  
«  pfaaned. one M them a U b a rr« per hour aad the foL 
_ _ Dituini toedag <toy n  barreli homty

» Wolf “

IT. CLOUD. Mina. (AP) -  
David Hoddaa, who aulhorittes 
aald has
aad arsoa that kilted Ma 
aad .four young chUdna, 
bMag bsid today on IH.HI ball 

At Monday's 
aggravated an
kfis, a. damaadad a prettml- 
aary hsarteg, which waa aat lor 
Sept r. Bond wu not podec 
aad tha detendaat wu returaad 
to Itearrii County )alL 

Joha J. PlaiugWL RoNda's 
atternay, aahad 
Jhdp WsadaB Y 
sstbiyi

Honor Airmen 
Are Selected

HioNd he
at IBJM

10
W

wtth tha o^

Couaty Atty. Paal J.'Domur

Joha M. 
of aatodte

Farmers Will 
Name Committee

a member
Advemsteg Lsagae As
ter ef OwAd Loafsa ho 
u  chalTBun and vice

chalnnaa of aeveral comailt- 
tectadlag tha edacattoa 

oomnattn for thru yean.
He la a native of Big Spring

PoOowteg hla graduum (Tom 
Rardte • Slmmou Ualvenlty 
wtth a B A. dapee la IM . he 
compteted Mb gredaate stadtos 
at CohnMMa Ualvutelty hi New 
Ymk dty and Souttwn Math 
odist Uutversity te DeBu. TMs 

he completed the peraon* 
asl tratetef ceerm of ^  Aa- 
aodattou of Batter Buds

lateraattaual aad placed 
Mghed la thta year's 

compeUtloa for tho WUBam T. 
Oneu Schotanhip Gnat, 
ampieu of A IM .

white ateo hu had eipeileaca 
te madia aad corporate adver-

manager.
caadldBtes

Howard Couaty farmers wiB 
go to the polls aa Sept. J l te 
elect three commuate cemmtt- 
teenwB. from each of five com- 
muattlca for. the Agrtcuttaral 
MaMlliatkia "ud Coaasrvitlea 
County Committee.

Gibe Hammadt. ASC affice 
said that from S-tS 

ap far cwtdsr 
attea te each of the rommuattiss 
and that the offldal bnflot wlD 
be ananeneid later 

The new commttteemu  take 
over thdr duttee Del 1.

Thetr first offldal act, 
will be u  

te the connty confwence an Sept 
IF at wMch t^ r  win salact i 
cenaty cemmitiaemdi. Om  of 
the county committee memben' 

n expirm

'J
S. Sgt

I opera
hu beu aeawd NCO of the 
Qeaiter for tho NSSth Comranai- 
eattou S«adroa at Webb. The 
beds for w  award wu Ms onh

abtlliy 
M the con- 

operadoa of
Aatodte though It 

ofndals
poteted od.
A uUvu of Vaueourt, Tar, SgL 

RodrigHes Mtered tha Ak 
Farce te INI. He marrted the 
former Mary Lsutee Lena of 
Su Angelo. WdisaBt and Mn 
Rodrigues have two atM 

Airman l.C  Chartee E. Mahoa- 
aj hu ban uowd Atnan of 
the Qnarter for the aqBadron. 
Having ben uawd Alrmn ef 
the Month for May. he won the

WEATHER

Accident Ruled

WOnTllweST VeMAS .  Omstf 
e  stmf enO i«mw«'Om. L^. vW(i* ttalNr*

eownrweir reiAs .  p̂ mw ctwe. 
WWW* e»W.Wi» m ii vM*-

--------- w A iA i • mv IM

qnrterly award ter the 
■taadlBg msnnar la wtdek ha 
performed Ms duty u  n  Aato- 
dlB operation dd  
and for amnalBi 
traffic

teaBattveef. 
CartMa. Main. ft| entered thv 
Air Force la ISO. 
eye have i

Nurso To Spoak 
Af Noon Meeting

Aa toqued 
daa te aedda

verdict of duth 
te acddoatal shoetMg hu 
naterod hi the cau nf 

WBUard Moaroe Tayfor, €  
who wu fonad dnd la the 

ef his mtraagsd wife at 
Sand Sprtags Aag. II, Jutice 
of Paaioa iFaliar Grin aaid

Mg Sprln haaBh 1
n wN mad Friday for a 

tha Don Hobmts 
Omiar N l W 

M . Mtes Nails Mathte. a

SmÛ teSetkn
Mne Mn. Derethy Carey at 

w the Big SpilM Rad Oom Cnp- 
ter by Boot TVweday for

itty. Pa
aahad for NiMM Ixad. 
a grand jm j caOad to 
the cam “could rstura a 
MB of flrd dagree mardar.

M  aettvu
who aaaraad to fhanda to ba 
happily marrted. waited wtth 
tlgray bowed head u  ha wu
traBBterrad from tha )afl to the 
courtruum for Monday's 
lag. la court, ha stood strateM 
wtth Mb tea dttrt opn a tS e  
ooBar aad shirt ateevn roflad 
■p two folds. wUla Ite 
chaifs

Ha braced himaeir by holdln 
wtth Me lift armTattil 

two 
thatJt<aBber

authortttea
tefUcted.

•aid

Six Wrecks 
Are Checked
A car < 

Rogtei, :

Six Raffle 
ported Monday.

A car d riin  by I 
UN C ^ ,  

car of B. L  ■ 
te w itein  at 

Marty. Norlhwed T IM  
Gngg wu tha anan d  n  ad̂  
cKM  Mvefvttw 
nay. H o ^  N.

Kay

INI

M., and UDte

ardWl 
and Gilbert

Mvolvud M • mte- 
at StadMn and Ortte

m Lnloy 
nd Sylvia

la tho

Polm 'Hoe"

Dtxte, nd tylv^ Mata. 1411 
Men wns te ceMstea at FM 
T N ^  M en IwuaiiiaUi aad

hap botwan can tel in  Iw HMh 
n  Stirgian Draper, NU Ongg.

R ^  L «ey  RyecMa. INS 
OweaBTllarte McKhrey Cho 
IN B. IHh. aad Ttaen  
Majors. IN I AiabaBU. wen M 
coUatea at Deveafh Plaoe and

an
wthM by Tom Browa 
of Midlaad to teat tha 
camp at fJN  feet.

No. 1 Quioa is N l font from 
tha Borth aad west Uoes of sec 
tion a-M, TIS, TAP snrvey, 
7% mlks southweet of B l 
Spring. B is S% railm west < 
a shallow production te th e 
Moore pool. There is no narby 
WoMcamp productloo

Curtis Hanhamsr of Houston 
win drlD to Ijm  feat la the 
Viaent, South (Strewn) pool of 
Howard Conty. No. I  Thrima 
J. Cola Is 2.141 feet from Uw 
aouth and I.IM from the west 

of oaction If-M. HATC sur
vey, five miles southwest of 
Viaent and % milea aortheast 
of a stepout to a four-well pool

Aaadarko Productlou Co. of 
Midland Is to proocu of com
pleting a CnyoB reef Bme dls- 
covory at No. 1-A 8. C. Gist, 
Northwest Howard C o a a t y 
gogpuctor, a half mite aouth of

From perfontlon batwen 
9 m m  fori. R produoad »0  
barrels of (ormatlou oQ ia 2 ^  
home n  a IMLiach choke.

PoOowiag that taiveriigatlae

AMC Uiweils 
Sporty Car
NEW YORK (AP) -  Aroerl 

eu  Motors today tafem the 
wraps off a aperty, new car 
which R hopes win nvurse ths 
dowuward trend of Ra auto

a operation now te prepar
ing to taka bottom-bote pres- 
ann sarveys aad then ukely 
will run tho daily potnttel. tt 
te N l feet from oorth and W  
teat from west Uau of section 
If, block S4. T-^N, TAP sur
vey, and Is a workover of ths 
former opener of the K a o t L  
Southwest (Strewn) pool from 
psrforations at t,7tM4 feet, 
which wu compteted te Jaaa- 
ary for a da^ prodnetion of 
2N barreli of 2i.7-gravtty crude 
flowtag through a N-M-inch 
choke.

Gasoil ratio wu L7N-1. That 
borteon had ban sUmalated 
with 1,0N gaDou of add. Grav- 
tty of the crude hu not been 
reported.

No. 1-A Gist te tlirm mites 
southwest of depleted Cuyon 
wells ta the Kaott area and 
mites southwest of the Brook- 
lag. Northeast (Peafinrlvaaiaii) 
pool

Siadalr Otl wiB drfll No. • 
Emma F. Davh to a dapth of 
2,NO feet la tha lataa-Howard, 
East (Sn  Andres) ttakJ of How
ard Couaty. It Is N l test ftom 
Uw south aad wost Uaes of sec- 
tioa 4AN. UN. TAP survey, 
1% mites east of Coahoma.

DA/LY DRILUNG
STERLING

MW UW «rw rw« ■ «Mt Mb SJWW uw. 
' mm U wAjjM u u

Ths aewconter. named 
Javetta. hu virteially the sanw 
appearaace'and

H U 4W uw lr«Ni mm mrtk aw m W

COMPLETIONS
Uw Ford Mastaag and Clwv- 

rokt Canwro wlUi wWch R win 
do battte ta tlw IN I car

Prkn wera not an- 
but ladlcatloas wen 

that JaeeBa would ba the tew 
eat priced car hi Ra Iteld.

AMC offldate told 
at a nUonal pram 
Monday Bight that Uwy

iu ia  fourth terpm of 
tha nU n'a automakers, would 

better te MM The flrmV 
telN7ndRw ent

•ORIfKN

d
IM mt0 ewpw, H t
DAWSON

uw W««pW*CfeM> mmWm «W w tlw uw oW mm-

•nS M Mrrî  W __
U 4»l. TH« wmm wmt
uw mm mrm tmm wmm m m m
sm. fsjp

dan teto the rad.
Tu  two-door hardtop Javetta. 

Rkb badthrown 
by AMC

pnvmhad
gram by AMC 
ityttete. wu expected to 

to crRki wts 
AMCh prsdacte had too 
af the “graany look.”

WiBtem S. Pkhatt. AMC 
ratedmt for i 

wtB ba tha Mad ef a 
wfll want te drive but 
graadriUMm wfll ba 
bunowlng R from Iwr. tt to 
j tm ia J a a A tm  

The AMC IN l pravtew te tha 
IM  Iwld ^  aay U J. aalo com- 
pny

c iJ S S k s
e« mm._» fm C  OWvwU U w"«>»wi u mm wrviiFro ytmrn krmm 

Tifmiemmt m tJw uw wwm« m

Jr,

telSN

Bey Owpla 
Utet tha cars 

cury a MMMr pitea tag 
ten  they Ada year aga. 
imad tha booms n  m

Goes 'Regular'
Capt. Own H. Wo 

oatved a ragalar AR Farce oom- 
mlsiion Thanday at Raadolph 
AFB, Tm. A gradute af Web's 

I SF-H. he b cuReatly rt- 
celviag pilot hwtnctor tnitelBg 
dwre CapL Worawar k adwd- 
■ted te aasunw Ms dattes n  n  

-wfor pitot la Om SMth Pi
tot Sqaadroa Sept. 1.

MARKETS

Chisholm Trail 
Event Booked
ABZLBIK. Kn. (AP) -  Bmd- s

uvnrocK
jrOJTjKWTU

•• ••S • •• • • «a • ••• Ub•Wt U ^  W 1-A am

^ rstfx n rs .'H

Springs He
NEW YORK (AP) >  TTW 

igheet tempmratare te the aa- 
oa Monday wn lU  at Palm 

C ak Tlw tow tkte
wn n  at Hibfaiai

WH.
Mten.

Battle Of Bands 
To Benefit Club
Tha Boy's CMb ef Mg l| »h « 

te speaeorteg • bnttte ef ths 
buMh A u O l 

Thraa tecal haaSs have M
daw fro- to  partldpate hi the 
fond • ratelag prejeru 
hands lachRla •‘Jad (to 
"The

Msterica) bulb wfl 
hwu W sMiday algM for a baa-

r t rthaailag tha nmtiu lil ef 
OM Chbbehn Tlal.

R wn Ml yean age Wedan- 
day thatihe firet ha^ ef duwy. 
— —  T n u  * ^

--------------Sffsjvura
iiftcKt

— ammammm̂ mmmmmmm •• .Jl
•••••••• Jp

jJb Mg Mtjii
••»*••••• ••

TgSwV'iiwi-'ii” ::::

■atloa.

1 at I  p.oL 
Part pa- 

h eb y&

Killed In War
(AP) -  ThaWASHINGTON 

Delraah 
MnUflad 
V. Rhodn 

ooag M
actlM M tha Vtetaan War. Be 
araa Ute hnbnd sf Bartwra 8 
Rhodu. 4H South Canter, For̂
arv.

bw aOdab of three nUbowb 
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DALLAS, Tm . (AP) — Two 
low-key 3idewalk preachen and 
a Joaen 8elf-a>nsdous teeny bop- 
pors wore the only attracttoas 
Monday when an ordinance reg 
ulating Stone Place activities 
took effect.

It’s DOW illegal to preach, poll 
uc, or attract a crowd with “un
usual acts of exhibitions' at the 
tiny dowatown plaxa wMteid. 
first getting a city permit.

The preachers signed up for 
the allotted two hours tern for 
a week but it was obvious th ^  
hearts weren’t in it.

GETS SIGN
Their unofficial leader, evan

gelist Lester Griffith, said he’d 
been preaching for II years on 
Dallas streets and be wasn’t 
about to get a permit now. Be
sides, he told a reporto*, he was 
moving to Houston this week to 
start his own church.

•Tve been asking the Lord 
what to do about thh ordi 
nance,” Griffith said. “And then 
I beard about this |ob at an As
sembly of God chuixh in Hous
ton and I said — that’s h 
That’s a sign I should move on.”

. BAD FOR BUSINESS
The dty yielded to presrare 

from store owners around the 
popular pedestrianway In pass
ing the ordinance. The buslneKs- 
men said the hippies and arm- 
waving. Bible reading preachers 
were bad for business.

The American Ovll Uherties 
Vnioo strongly protested pas
sage of the ordnance, saying it 
inhibited free speech a ^  as- 
aemMy,

Only one person may sign up 
for each two-hour space between

, t.
■ ,v| -t.v- ^

^  . ..

■ ■ V
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Fighting Fires From The Air
PIM makes drep ef flre-resardaat chemirals Moeday ever 
Uregea’s maat seriana ferest tore af the seasea. The ^baal- 
marm Springs fire banrd acres aear the Cahm-
Ma RKcr ^  af The Dalles, (AP WIBEPHOTU)

Fires Sweep 
Forest Lands

Red Korean 
Mine Blast 
Kills Yank
SEOUL (AP) — An American 

soldier was killed today and an
other was wounded in the third 
North Korean attack in as many 
days on the border between 
Norlh and South Korea, the 
U.N. , ComnuuMl announced

The two^GIs were riding In a 
truck that was blown up by a 
land mine near the truce village 
of Panmunjon, 25 milea north of 
Seoul. ’The U S. Army said a 
group of Nprih Koreans then 
fired on the disabled vehicle.

An 8th Army spokesman said 
that one soldier died from inju
ries from the mine explosion but 
he did not specify whether the 
wounded man was hit by gun
fire.

A second American truck 
struck a mine an hour and 2k 
minutes later in the same area 
but there were no caaualties

The men ware from the U.S. 
2nd Infantry Otvialon, which is 
sUUooad on the armistice line 
dividing North and South Korea.

Juveniles Keep 
Policemen Busy
BEAUMONT (AP>->A ik per 

cent iacreaae in the number of 
luveniles handlod by the Beau
mont Police Department was 
noted In a report nude recently 
to the grand Jury by Police 
Chief WQlle Bauar, Soma 7kl 
hivaailaa were Isveatigalad dur- 

K montiM of

BOISE. Idaho (AP) ~  Vast 
forest land areas of Idaho, Ore-

7 a m. and 7 p.m.'daily aarept were aftame today as
Sundays and . holidays. The firefighters sought to overcome 
crowded two houn around noon manpower to 
aren't avalUble for permits The weather, and 
police issne permits on a 
come, first serve basis 

BOYS TOO YOUNG 
*'We haven’t heerd from the 

hippfea,’* said Capt. J. M. Souter 
of the police patrol dlvlsloa 
*‘Jnst the fact that they’re down 
there enjoying themselves — 
long hair aad necklaces aad all 
— doesat make them vlolale 
the ordmanec.’*

The only htpples In the #-foot 
wide, biock-lo^ pedcstrianway 
Honday were (ecnagan trying 
hard to appm aonchalant as 
they Imitated a Weat (>)ast hnrt- 
in

TVimDM mm  i  u u ij
hag-la GIrla were bniufoaljM 
long hair and monmfal exprea- 
aions — sonifal, they called M —̂  He 
aad boys loo to grew
beanto cootrlbiitad ■fnuiiiphra 
with arrvflV sweat dhirU 
aecklacea of;

Trying to avoM 
preadMrs and the

MsfiUna and British Cn> est was a U.kkk atie fire on Bu

' Juak yard paadaau 
both the

stmtanu. passing out coptaa of 
their Vietnaai snmiiMr national

MoYifig To Woltt' E m!
PORT ARTHUR (AP>-R. J 

Malcalf. Port 'Arthar raflnay 
far Gtof OU Corp., hM 

the pronwHon aad 
truMtor af Hontar J. Andrus 
Jr.. In GtriTt Miitord Hama 
RcftMry to Watoa whwt ha hw 

af apara-

manpower shortages; hot. dry 
kI a tmeat of light 

nng Btorma tai the Northwest 
More thaa 4kk new tors wen 

reported Monday ta the region 
Washington State offlctals said 
the forM fire threat there was 
the word ta hlstary.

Spokesmea for tte U.S. Forest 
Service regioaal office ta Og- 
dee. Utah, said exact estimates 
oa the aninber and Mae of the 
diUB art Impoaslble.

NO FATAUTIES 
”We don't hm« enough men 

ta cover all the Orea," Richard 
Stanber, Fhraat Sarvlce tafor- 
■tatinn offloar, add. ^WeN-e 
bate trttoR ta fIM  the Mg 
aad then on to the others as we

Mata aad
the FerrM Service,

Mte hoped ta mester anoi^ raen- 
apd power today ta control aB but 
nu the moM mMor blasM. No fatal-

klaa havebocn leportad
blaae aonthweM of 

norih Idaho cerairaini 
ty af Itack muskroomed oat of 
ooalroi More thaa four aqnare 
■dca of UadM-dry-traea and

A major 
the smaB at

had been btackanad Mon-
nlght
HOUSES DESTROYED 

k other smallar Ores 
stag ta Doclh Idaho.

tars attamotad to choke dfl tl 
tarswi of M Masaa. HanfeM hR 
were PajMtta Md Sabnoa Natioa 
al torsata. More than 29k at 
Ursa have kit Idaho stacc Su 
day al0R. la Orafaa.,mre

L

Science And You

Fat Far Insulation
—By DR. L IO N A tO  RBIFPIL

than l.kkk men faced blaaea rac 
tag-over 25,kkk acrea. The larg-

reau of Land Management prop- 
arty aooUi of Buma T h r o e  
raiich houaas ware daatroyad in 
aa t.kkk-acre fire southweat of 
The Dalles ta central Oregon 
near the Washtagton border.

LABOR PROBLEMS
Wah more than U.kNatiaa of 

Caaaduui Umberland on fire 
Biitlah Colnmhia faced posi^lr 
labor problems Walter AOee 
preaidret of aa Intemattanal 
Woodwerkar* of America local, 
said the anion ia 
coopiataU of meals, 
methods, hours and othv 
tlons ta the seettaa wher 
k.kIWacre blaae la ragtag 
Vaaconver Island.

Another acraa of Britlah 
rotambla IbreMs 
out of control ta the Dawson 
Creek area.at Portage Mi 
tail More thaa LJkk man i 
repnrtad flghttag the Chaadlan 
firw

‘BED FLAG ALERT
Aboei 191 new ftrea had boea 

reported ta Montana, whsn 
blears have broken oat at aa av 
erage of 19 per day Mace Jana 
HardeM ht hM haan Otactar 
N'atioaal Park where k.M a 
havn bean blaci—Md by 
hlasM

The U.S. WeaUmr Bureae pat 
out a “ ted flag atari'* MoaAy. 
Thia was termed the 
kind of flrsflghUig weall 
Bibto.”  Many af the _ 
■torma whicH hM Sunday 
“dry storma"—acittag Area bat 
glvhg no fata ta the parched 
aieaa.

Twiggy Invades
NEW YORK (APV-The pale

face arrived ta hectskta and 
hands and dKlared ta her Cock
ney accent: ‘ I’m  inppmid ta be 
aa AtMrtcaa

tag the flrat six 1N7

lar
compared to 
period In

07 for the slni- 
IkM

Pioneer Cotton 
Grower Ivey Dies
PECOS, Tex. (AP) -  tbuis J. 

Ivey, a piooeer cotton grower 
and former. ’Tixas lepMtor, 
died Monday after a long illness. 
He was 0.

Ivey was one of the first targe 
scale cotton growers in Califor 
ala’s Imperial Va^y. ’Two of 
the bales of his cotton were ex 
hlbitad at the San Francisco 
World’s Fair in 1915, labeled the 
“father and son” bales.

He was bom near Austiniand 
moved to California in Ikll with 
his family.

In 1915 Ivey moved to El 
Paso and established a farm at 
Tomlllo to the south. He was 
credited with saving Texas cot
ton farmers millions of dollars 

boUworm infestation 
auccessful drive that 

atale control to fumi
gating cotton bales.

He served ta the ’Texas Legls- 
lature from 1949 to 1959 and once 
was a member of the El Paso 
County Commissioners Court.

Ivey moved to Pecos some M 
years ago.

Rosary wiU ba read at t p.m 
Wednaaday at Kaster-Maxon 
Funeral Home ta El Paso. Ma.ss 
will be at 19 a m. 'Thursday, at 
l.ady of the Valley Church in 
YsleU, with burial In Ysleta’s 
liount Carmel Cemetery.

Survivun Include the widow, 
two aous, two brothers and four 
sisten.

U.S. Judgt Ditt
CHICAGO (AP) -  Judge Mi

chael Igoe, 0 , who was appotat- 
•d to the U.S. District Court In 
109. dM Monday of a heart ail
ment. Igoe, who had served u  
U.S. attorney before his appoint
ment -to tho federal bancn. was 
born'in St. Paul. Minn.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuesday, Aug. 22, 1967 3

TEXANS AT WAR

Negroes Making 
News In Vietnam

Halp* T©m bvtfcomg
FA LSE TEETH
Loofanass owd Worry
IVolonew bvutnoyvaarlMl ni-au' mm bvcmuw «f Ioom. woMIr Mm 

FAaT««TH. •« improTVfi •Uwlinv powuvr. botda pteus Hnn«r 
I m Umt IM Bior* Comfortobi*. AvoM
MnbATTMMMiU MUMd by lOOM fstw
Ubth. OvatUTM Uiat at br« Triiiillil 
U) b—lih g— your drattat raguterty.Om ftUTWMn btaU arils cousun.

■y Tb« Amd»m er«N
Nemes are making headlines 

in vieUMm.
Take Staff Sgt. Carter C u^, 

Jr., son of Mrs. Tessia B. O n e  
of 1208 E. Annie St. in Fori 
Worth.

He is I Texan at war, with 
U.S. Combat Air Forces ta 
Vietnam.

Sgt. Clulis was decorated for 
nteriiorlous service as an ad 
mlnistrative specialist, cited for 
his outstanding professional 
skill, knowledge and leadership.

He is now at Cam Ranh Bay 
with the Pacific Air Forces, the 
nation’s combat-ready air arm 
guarding the 10,900-mlle Bam 
boo Curtain.

Curtis is a 1154 graduate of

Maintenance 
Honor For July
Airman l.C. Daniel G. Bod- 

ner has been named T-27 main
tenance man of the month for 
July, He is assigned to Ibe 

rht line section as a crew 
chief and presently is aUo in. 
charge of the pre-fUght crew.

He entered the A r Force in 
March, 110, completed basU- 
training at Lackland AFB, and 
technical school at AmariUo 
AFB. He was promoted to air
man first class Feh I.

I.-M. andTerrell High School, 
attended ftairie View AfcM Col
lege.
His wife, Rosetta, is the grand

daughter of Mr. and Mm. Carl 
Ford, also of Fori Worth.

Woman Naps, 
Quiet Thieves 
Steal Cheese
ELIZABETH, N. J, (AP) -  

Thieves working as quitely as 
mice unloaded about W cases 
of cheese from a parked truck 
while a woman truck driver 
slept behind the wheel, poUcu 
remrted Monday.

Eleanor Confer, 0 , of Pal
metto. Fla., told police she 
pulled to the side of Route 1 to 
take a short nap.

When she awoke, she saw 
three men driving away in an
other truck. Her truck, laden 
with 29 pound rases of cheese 
from P'l^t Pood Express of 
Louisville, Ky.. was empty.

Eltcfed To Board
COLLEGE STAT10N.7 T>x. 

(AP)—Dr. J. Georse H. Thomp
son of Texas ARM University 
has been elected to the board 
of the Metals EnctaMring Divi
sion, American Sodety of Mo- 
chanical

Carpet & Rug 
CLEANING
IN YOUR HOME 

OR IN OUR PLANTI
JAY'S

CARPET STORE 
Dial 90-4911

lawtaWbUba toe- 0

V\niat does one (k> to defrx>0 a modern refrigarator’freezei?

TiMre havt bM  taori 
a tow ttaoM ta ay Ute 
I ’vu bMU uralktag alskg wMh a
tamale compnataa ku a cald, 
bkistay day aad, wkito I M

Sooo. too oHmt mta 
aad ftaaOy dtod abool two 
latar. Tht taurih aiaa ttad ta 
ga ahe^ to get help, but he
too, dtod after going only a

the weather. How. totked. doee 
a MIp ef a ^  senrtve tha daad 
af wtaiar ta tkoea fltamy. ehMr 
MockMlB?

’The fict li the human tomato 
la protected fnai the elemeiMs 
by a layer of fat aader her skta. 
’Hns layer afee smoothe and 
flOs out contoun. ae I would be 
Ota lait one to knock R. Be- 
tadea. recent etndtas Indicate 
that a bR of extra tot ran be 
tbe difference between Itfe and 
deatb ta b0Wy stieaMal sRea- 
Uons. For example. Brttlab rw 
searchers have Jest 
e whota amlee ef i 
diniblBg fatallltas. The 
SMS that comm tbroa«a m  
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r — a tori weB-knewa ta 
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Id OreiMh qenty taid. ta

effect, the wearer ti MtaBv hn- 
In coU Uqald. Hence, 

the great vahw ef fat 
Ha BrRtah pbyelctaas Mop 
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Devotional For The Day
"H * who hM Mtn me hu seen the Father.** (John 

14:9, RSV)
PBAYES: D ev  heavenly Father, help every one of vs 

to be more liko Jesus in our n irit and outlook, in our love 
for others, and in our deeds. In Hb name we pray, as He 
tanfht ns, “Our Father who art in heaven . . . AM a**

(Frae the Tpper Boon*)

An Approach To Redistricting

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
No Special Endowment

fMl
ef the abtpathy 1

M

to !«•

^4
Pair and eqeoi reprewatattoe h 

kfuiataras aad CoecroH has, eader 
federal fudidel rsaipaWnii. hecome 
a vexiaf potdkal iwnc ta all the 
states A New York eipcnincnt if 
carried out, that wfll be dosely 
watched by otber states which imay 
find it eaanqtiary.

New Yoct s
ttoa has approved creatiac a 

comoeiek* that
ftied uaadards. 
both state leghiatzve; 
al dMrtcis after each deesaiial cco- 
aas. If the vatvs approve the aew 
stale constkathiB. ledMrtcUac woald 
cease to be a teflslattvo 

ladWrirtlai by a biportisaa com- 
mtadoa wemd pose dMlcalttei la 
stalas WiB dsaVaatsf by sae party, 
bke Tesas Is. Bat Tcaas. as have some 
other states, has awed la tJft direct- 
ton of the conaniastna idee «

The Texas Lefislatare faDed to re- 
Astflct after the tm  aad IMI cee- 
sams. So a coasUtaboasl amendment 
was adopted in IMI. effective in Ifll. 
creatine a Leglalatlvc Bedistrictinf

Board that weald be compelled by tiw 
Texas Sapreme Conrt) to act if the 
lopslatBre redistrteted la IMl aad 
IM. The board — the lieatenaiit (ov- 
eraor, Hoese speaker, atteraev nmer- 
al. comptroller, aad famd eommfaakie- 
er — has aever had to act.

However, the Texas compulsory re- 
distiVtinf lyslam revealed two serf- 
say flaws. It docs ast apply to coa> 
V iartnaal radMrktaif Aad there 
were ao adauaitm rtaadards for lads- 
latlve radistrkllac: the lodalatare 
could aad did avoid board actioa by a 
nomiaaJ rtsbaffliac of districts, la coo- 
seounce, the TOxas Lefislatare has 
had to be coBipeOed by the fodcral 
courts to do a more thorough Job of 
both lc0dstlve aad coafreasknal re- 
districti^

Under the foderal coom’ aurveii- 
Uace. will the bow more urbaaimd 
Texas Ledslatare complete satlsfac- 
tsrv redisulcthw after tae 1S7I cenaut. 
and thereaficrf Presamabiy It will. 
If not, serloos coasideraUon then 
would have to be given to MIowlnK 
New Yock’s lead to take redistricting 
out of the bsads of the Legtslature.

ths aflhfes of dm
I BOU) thm otoelloa to afllca does 

Botgtvaths dsetiva official sonw sa> 
naaa laloBIfeaoe v  ths rfgbt to 
le what Ihs rnanafia pomde shall 
or act bsv uc*

If a pVbBc body, oosBssad of i"— 
ban by thaHsctoralo of
covaty. staia, .town v  school dMii

L'f

I f i v  * ^
Cl

New Teaching Methods
Tlw cooUouiJig modarabatloa of 

tooebtag ntthodi is poinled ap la an- 
Hoaacad ptaas kr a aaw owdla osater 
to be put into effect duriaf the school 
yov. with the Big Spri^ schools 
amoag the parUdpaats.

Ths aropam aavlaloas, among 
other thiags. a film Ufarary aad flhn 
distrlbatloa aervlcea to aO diatrlcts; 
film tawpectlaa and malntCBaace aerv- 
icas; aadlo tape sorvloea; visaal traas- 
paraacy aad prtaied material dapbea- 
tion aenriccs; aad hi-owvlot traiaiag 
sctivltieo.

Tlw center, as plaitaed. will be an
other stop toward drvelopiag.and dis- 
mtiBtlag fadlities wrblcb speed up the 
eduedtiMi process, aad much may ba 
expected of It

No longer are tbe textbook, the nolo-

book and tbt lecture enough to get 
acroii axire aophMicaled sub)o^ 
to oeger yooag miadt. Ahdlo-vlsaa] 
aids have beoa wed ostabilshed 
for aeveral yaors. and riewad drcalt 
telfvWoa la ooiaiBg akag as another 
at the batter toM. The langaage 
toochlac motbod has accalsrated 
ndgbtlly with the aso of aadlo tapes.

There has baea “new matk** for 
some time, and “aew Hstory” la In 
Ita wahe. The art result has been to 
train youag people better and more 
qakkly.

One may expact tbe wbola fMd of
communlcatkint — tbe basis of all . ___
kaiieiag — to open up more rapidly *wdd Uha o w  taoUatly if tba

•If we PLAY VIETNAM WAR, NOBODY WINS'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Gloomy Vietnam View?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  No- beep tnopa 
idy says amch shoat what Uma. There wc 

tbe war ia Vtctaaia. at borne. Aad
va c

There's ao need,for gaessiag « t  •• AmericaB wllhdrawal

amstxict
Is dsalhig wBh ths affaln of ths po- 
UdcarABvMea which they art sap- 
poaad ta^yact tax

n^*Sa pVbBe (whkh pays tha"fin) 
has a complsas right to know every
thing thahr dacllvs oOdals do.

“STAB CBAMBEB“  senloM an
I by these who advocata thorn 

lorths “oedm^ per- 
of cortahi date, u opoa 

are adequate to tbe balk of 
tho doctewt that sacb orgaabatloae 
an called apoa to reach, tbea there 
an BO saaclal aflalra of sack lamort 
V  Is auks B Bseassarv ths aumoon 
nach those dscMaws is ascrscy.

I have sadesd tbst boards asd ooaa- 
db and coarts attempt doead “ex- 
acBthre” tewioai aasaly when they 
an either hirtag some sabordiaate or 
Bring eaa. TUs. I tMak, b  cnUnly

IP A |UN needs flriag aad It b the 
of soan government 

to t e  bha. be abomd be gtvea 
tbs right la aa apui haarlag. Cv-

uialy the pubUr b saUtbd ta nch 
^  bearlav- Boards sad coaacils 
t e  c«iSTb*vs observed over the 
S r s ^  not lafalUbk̂ Sometlme* 

may be huplrsd to katle m  em- 
for ressons wWch an ad en- 
Illy wtatto. Whea sacb execu

tionŝ  an psrpstrated aadsr ths dosk 
of ths exscativs ssbsIob. somebody 
■uy fst s rsw dssl. It ^  
man ^  b fired; B can be the pub
lic.

the o nly executive sessions 
whicb srs vaUd and merited, ia tny 
opmkMi, an the deliberations of a 
itu^ Aai it b todlapoUMe that jurors 
an not elected to me task they have 
to puform It b agreed that reaching 
a d sd te  oa the pritt or mnocence of 
aa todWldnal charged with aa offense 
against sodety could h a r d l y  be 
achieved In open sesdoa. However, 
keep this ta mind — nO of tbe evi
dence ngnhMt the Individual and for 
trim is presented la open court where 
be can binr H. the pubUc eaa bear it 
aad tbe Jurors cna bear It.

THEBE IS A growing toadeacy, I 
t n̂k oa tbt part of ataay pirtty 
bunatis aad mhiar govscnmeatal bod
ies for its offldab sad msmben to 
assums because of tbdr posBloas 

have been givea special wtodom
__ sdmlBlstrative poewri and tafal-
Uble Judgrosnt on what tbt people 
should bt told nad wbnt should be 
kept from them.

II the matter nt stake b of conoen 
to me and to the pubUc at large. I 
do Bot concede that some ebettve 
offldnl. cbosee by tbe very peopb be 
BOW presumes to keep hi the dart 
about tbelr owe alintn. b aatomat- 
icalty sadowed with such power or 
meatal capaetty to dsdde vtet I am 
to know or not to know.

-SAM BUCKBUR.N

muuess
they
im  I

there for eowu ta 
Bid he oppoeBioe vi 
tbe ) M  Vku _

Me la ioaih 
la aa arduly 

way. tbcfs art tagal sbetkau,
aa revolts. Aad SMposa then tha

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
New Figure On Political Scene

as school lyilcms pet the amkra 
methods to

Dees that aasa loath 
Vbtaam b sale?

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Truth About Communism

WASHINGTON — There were some 
a  of IS at thb “ caOeqaT*' oa tbs 
Cold War sad tbe Pram. We bed as 
tunanoa cberacbrlatlca. except that 
we were aO ectlvt aaU-ConaBuVat 
orrHers and taroagbt togrthcr for db- 
caabow parpeaea at tba FVaadom 
Stadteo Cewter, Bostoa, Va. We mbed. 
far â  aoBd weokaad. aad I ahal air 
Inch BO aames to tbe aotloas we ex- 
chaagEd. sbcc maav partIdpaBU wfli 
be mekiag aae ef tW r owe by-leas. 
Bat then were kbes that and drew-

msjor paWteatioas ta being dupes for 
tbe COmmaabt Mat. Tbe hadmark 
taddad of aefltag Castro to the Amer- 
kaa pbbUc ss a “ Robta Boed'* b 
coavcabatly withb msaiory, bat B 
b S sampb aad not aa tacepMoa. We

ef tbe gal-

lUMi,. M  ■ » VM c « (
b what the pidan auy Ite  tune wai the tnraniaaat had ^  <Baar badtaetlon and tha 
'*?li** ^-^"***^ ***y* achieved some rtZolir Evn Vtabsam* theta dstar-
BsUl a settbmaaL vbt Ca^ asbvertaoa cotad ■waiina Tbe dnattiae ef ths

Ne eae b eredkttag hew bag coeimae Amartcaas wotad he aa egaa
the w v wit bat. Say at tha t e  ____ _ dotr la a aew tn  at a tihaever.
af aaodur year, or twe or Have. RIPPOSE evorythtag tvoa thongh sfowty at BrsL
the Viet 6 «g  aad tha Nerth 
Vtetaimeas an b a^  baataa ar

srr “ H a l
THE NOriW Vh 

woaM have ta wlthtew bsMnd 
thata ewe fn a te- n et's for 
sate. Tha Vtali

ef peace that btt the Vbt Com 
lake partis tha I

B o y l e
Relax And Enjoy Middle Age

CAMHBIDGE. Mass. -  Gaa. James 
M. Gavta waflud set aad sh a in f 
ths doer the ettur day .-Tbs iwverbsra- 
Hsa treaght aa astoabhtag ra

il was a small door — Gavta re- 
sl0ud Bern tba Masmetanetb Demo- 
crabc Advbory Coaacl. aa orgaata- 
Baa wBb Ittb  tafbuace and baa pow
er, aaytai be estad aot aaoport Pree- 
Mud Johana br re w b M  ta IM . 
Bat Mb rsaipattna caab at tha cB- 
awx b  what has beaa pmhapa the 
bad • bbrwud attack, tram the adM- 
tary, d|itaamtlc aad poBtteal vbw, 
of the oxpuatl^ war b  Vtalaa

■W BHimt. B 
by aew •

MBiy aador the gait ef ear Ubcrel- '
bahae apparatas. How ofba do Amer- m mij ■ m im i iJmZ I ^

TOPMOST 
prapeeahef 
tha SSth

A.ND topical tha 
af

of the taasiiB 
aei be ante for

lb accam la print b  
Wartd b  take nob ef 

b  the Buat 
b  hcfMl the 

race. It b a hamr tab about 
by Iht a

BAT IT ■  ALSO a alary of pepwed- 
ver faltan. aita tetad be tabbed m

I tebcal V  aptadael 
whldi peopb rvmab 

except by the rcatraials ef wala. adae- 
m s , o w Q  wvw ■ ■  amBu enros. 
Every ceramaakatba Bwdtam b the 
Ptee World ahotad |bIb bi the eoaalcr- 
cebbratba of the Cima— IP birth, 
aad extmabm ef 
be ae vice.

kaes grt a chaaoe ta read, abm  b 
idUthcly sauB and prevtadal pebB- 
caUoaa, tbe fad ef Savbt omnlprae- 
caceT Why b B that decamwdod bat- 
hnoay b ao afba fngBivc whm Jt 
bib that Cuba b a Basalaa nuUary 
■tranghata, that the cty ibtt really 
an part of tha Ceawnanbt couptaacy. 
that world roawwBtaem stfll b dlred- 
cd Bom Moacww. desplle the mytlw of 
dhersdy. by a eatwork ef bbrtock-

NEW YOBK (AP) — la wkat aaed b  pby pote wBh hava 
aa bnw called “the aga ef ea- aaae b  ceBrgp. Md aowu carry 

xbty,“  eae of the UtaMr thet pbtares ‘of graadcbBdna la 
sasbthe theta waBsts.

---------  ------------------- ^f*** .̂ "y • » «  > «  M  PM tk a  4 m .
s ?  >• 1^'--V . t i f - s y r s c - S i  £

b  bvlM
THEY ABE orgaatmd. dbd- Actaaly. 

phaed aad dadlcalad to

That

dbd- ArtatBy. addMt aae bat 
toktag ■m ljr eaddea or Mktagly JJtJ  
They estaPltaf- lb  eami b  aa padael 
Beulh that mdbaa af ptepb have aaf- .

B rtek. aa I w«H

Bol jet
for tha

THi.^. rr WAS 
examiae the

B i l l y  G r a h a m
We have a ddid wbo dieltkaj ga- 

tag to dnrdi. and n tea a fhas 
every Sunday, npertttag the hoaae 
hold Don't yon tkbglt b bcibr 
for him not to go? M L.
You (hdnt m eate tba age of tbe 

child, but If be b under age, you an 
rapodstbb for Ms dacbhae.

lat me answer your quntlon by ask- 
tag you thb;

If urn chSd dblikcd going ta school, 
eould yoa sBow him to slay howie?

If Ms tooth wen fa lte  oat. and you 
make aa appotatmeat with 
and *bc made a fuaa,’ 
la to Mm?

You aee: both you and the child have 
a mutual nadentaadiag about school 
and the dentist, bot somehow you have 
failed to get over to him the benefits of 
going to church. My sugge t̂ioa b that 
you sit down and point out to this 
youngster that church b to Ms soul, 
what school b to Ms rntad. sod wkat 
the dentbt b to Mb toeth. Then, take 
Min by the hand and go to charch. Tha 
chaacea are that he kaows Just how 
far be can go and I would bt Mm 
know he hat gooe too far.

paopb
tabeleve theeanradtr of , _  
aad h'B a maxlin of endna' Jour 
nahsai la be behtad the popular 
■wanueie taalcad at ahead of B. Hal 
the raaatar • cclebratei at tha Cen»- 
waabt = aaatvfntty ahoeld not be 
Undd.

AMONG THE taformal naotaboaa 
af the gathertag at the 
.Siadbs Cealcr was eaa ta 
the Pigwash - mentality wM 
with the Kcaaedy advbbe 
remained ta the White Hewn cooe- 
clb. Tbe kba of a Baaao-Ainerlcan 
debate aedecaa Praddeat Johnaon 
into proBHUag “ bridge • boUiBnf'* 
trade airaagamcats aad aenproUf- 
eratlni traate with tbe eamny. He 
tobiatoe tbe deStb • beartag aaellft 
af ipaeltbae going b  Hatobong. and 
ba aerpetaatae tha farcical aanea at 
**iatflt'' inaattaa the labat bataa
tbe^talt "  eSaboro, N. J. NtSSS
wbataver has happened aiaca Ptank- 
tia Rooeeveiri recognition of Soviet 
Batata to euggest that paaoaful oe- 
exbtaace b pnetihb betiwea tbe Ir- 
receaeflabb doctriaes of capitalism

_ wM the
\1ctBamaae wbe. evaa thoi«h bredK br 
thcT have had a gnviramaat ef able baa ef aaat
aorts. an ipM tab faetbaa. fact, whhaat eve 

n e  epUta weald make h aae- had baconat add.. ^

S' I S  -sss-r % ,.2- c«r.«
adMN take te e  Thev have "dddb aged* There S T  Aad the Vbt ^  ta te

baw abte a l ebe 
atae af d t e v  ef Mgh 

and bw rmb b  Bad «  aBecaattve 
nat ealv b  the Jehaaoa war poBcy 
bat tern  PneldMt bhaaelL Many ef

waK bevard as • caadMab Kurcaly 
ef Mai belwe be sbaMwd tbe

today Bka a prophacy of what was to 
coBW. He was ast ncnmmsBduig. as 
aay critic af Vbtaam b ladaedlatoiy 
accuaed of dobg. cutting aad nmaiBg 
Wttk'JTSJIt Arnsrlcaa troopa b  Vte*.- 
aam, as he had betllbd a year br- 
bn. M would be poeaBde ta eibad 
tbe talk of padflcaUaa tram oaatars 
ef itnngtk eehetmg the full aapport 
ef the Seatb Vbieeineer.

BLT IN WAB.NING of tbe Begbct of 
dnmeetic aeeda witb epmdbt Bb 
war ooaataatlj spnlUng. the oob of 
prophecy was itrnegsst “A saull 
port of what we have qa«l b  Vbt
aam b tbe last U yean,* Gavb tarti- 
fled, “H appibd to ear own prabbaH 
bma at borne waald have haprovod 
tramaadoasly tba cowdHlnas b  oar 
men couatry erMb at tha aamt tec  
sn svoeld today ba b  a mach bate 
cMdKba b  ta^ otbsn.**

BBTAWE BE beb ■ dsep raapon- 
sHiBly b  do what be caa b h ^  
praasat a dear albraatfve b  IMB.

NO ONE COVLB be 
Med by ttae reap seal that Gavb 
hhaseif. Nataraly K b Oatetag. 
Aad atace hs. ba. has a abst ar 
gswt aaam of ths aaad b  

BSdt yew he 
K.

Gavb b taBttag b  poteottal Bapab- 
Bcaa caadMatca. Ts aay that he Mm- 
lalf could be a cmtahbb somids as 
f aatasttc to bhn at B doaa to any ob- 

rvw of tba csafaaad p^- 
Tst B b ao mon faatasUc

BOB.N IN TWE caal • latahM area of 
INaaeytveeia. be was srpbsaEd at 
t e  ags M tsee t e  breagbt op by

K adopbd ponata. Wetkbg ttauaMoat 
t a e lw  baaevw bad a b r m a lK  

'Hew As dwely as be saas the pwfs at wBesI edacetba. EaHsttag b  the
I ea sM tedaepw  aad tab^te Arw7 a prtvab be 
sew S s w c a b lh w ^  S  t e  W ^est Petal w  i

of help 
n e  net M the

have ptaaty

Viet

W*Bi the taihrtaaal. But 
yea've probably reached that

asiray.'coal^stay ta*the *■ t e  I t e  yow ewim ta
leath as part ef the popalatei *• ^  rBtag coMw wHh 
and be ta a prime peWtaa le the poMae of the yean, 
domtaata by pareaasioa aad ata>- barber yea ge ta rsfutar- 
vendw tvw  if they did w  >T >Pten qaib a Mt kahbr 
sboo^. thaa wkw be Bret started cal-

r m  \TET Cam an I t e  **7 o w W b tew l
S L w  n**lu5m 72!IILv i t  <*«■■» tak* hw
SS3SJ m n s T i  s  srtjs a s s .V M . -

YOU BTART waahW teW  
d M  tasilacm bi rswi Hby 
aabb yw ta gsl taenad la tae 
iwtang utthowt havtag le bwd

It ecewe to yw that the ewa- 
to abet yawBBW ama b

eat ef hand lably

at yw

thaagh yw an baytaf 
twE^abse

b  Ptaace Ik  b today head at Arlhw 
D LBde, a 
flna wtk w  u  
MMM a
gow rwiarkabb 

of

I Hby t e
ithevaytary

aO
It woaM probaUy want to

WHEN YOUB srtb MBs yw 
at yw caa have a aigM oat 
Mb tae beyiL yW n 

Back hams mm ta '
Morr o r tlw bachelon yw p m

bed by llrM

A r t  B u c h w q l d
Who Will Swim For LBJ?

T o  Y o u r  G crod  H e a l t h
Some Of The Record Of Marijuana's Dangers

9 w •TMH 1 ftaAB/y te

£!m UrSSL
for Mae end the boat we

ef Mw

DeatBKks or i 
But at Dr.

I the deatist. 
would you give

r J08BPH G. MBLNER. M.D. of. . .** tew
MvtjBaM came b  for die- Man. If. “bccaam ctmvbced way. 
xsloa at the moat nceat meet- that ba tateniM nrpai were B: 

and roOeettvIsm, freedom and abv- tag of tha American Psychiatric rotting aad that be smaM db.. "  ---- .
—  -------------------- AaeodaOoa. Dr. Martin H.Keel- ii2 i «• .__

I MU OH QI0 HBV. WM  ̂ %h _ ^

without eftort -  as Dr. Keeler s 5JS? J S J S l ^  esbg merijaew
report derxrtbed B: “Euphoria. g S If. ***
a of weil4)eiag. i i i ^ e  J l L  a ?  ^  S  *“
crowed setf<rttldi7^Tht ueer S L %̂  She dkbl can weald have bead mww
beb he oould perform feats of ^  destroy hhwsir H
pbyM  w U h yeT ira n teM  ^  iMpMal psy- he hadat had a tart cw.

miBiatun aoo, wtuca wu rena pen K  ^  ^  chtatrbt npotbd Jl ewes ef • • •
of the cMktrw's eeettw ef the mala ^  toxic psychabi Bom martjwna. Marijaaw karmbai? The re-
mo. would coatata lana aabnab aad Aaathilr doctor reported^^  N e v S ^ T
a bw of t e  taabr wM anhn^ i____breta dbsnbn b  six wd pw- brtea! Pw hetw

Tba aectioa ,would ha ao daMgaM chesb b  ttrw awulimouw ofthbdbawe.w

■NO," I SAID. “Tw've got ta 
J4ik. B wo swam (rsia Vtaŝ

cry. n is to a year to ny no.
lOiureiiie wr MiWwus ~

Zoo For Blirud
PRETORIA, Sooth Africa (AP) -  A 

miniaten aoo where blind peopb caa 
bam about animala ts bei^ planned 
by the Pretoria wa. Tha pw|M( wm 
probably start this veer.

Zoo ttector D. J. Brand said the

hug ww may be pcrmbMhb b  4 
pbt, but sacii a chaage b  ha w  

t the pbt drug reaettaa."
poopb wha ahve 

dal hinBab Mbr 
w  weiii havedw

i tamHIrwi 
w dilBna pi

Bwww rwiy. laa iw a ^  wmi
caned ta wa that ataca ao mwy pa» _  _  _____

^****’*^ thwitfib are?-'^ ' th T i^
watai t e  ta iwtaa Iw P iw Id ^ J ^

pta at (ha 
wwhsptetaM ^
IBBB|y«B-

1 ITABTED recTulUng

1

4o we knew what PriahbBt 
a te

"We catad shaat thpas honi Ms 
I said.

■ *WK*BE WANING tho war ta 
‘Gwv. Romney caal eea-

that bUBd chlihw w i adalto cotdd 
toach tha anhaab aad w  ban wore
about tham.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

'4 Big Spring (Texot) Harold, Tueadoy, Aog. 22, 196:

_________________ _ ^ .wrlbtaDr.
Bat Er. KiMw te> ruperbd "  »**» of n e  HenM tar a

aomo of tae advene r t m ^  A team ef doctan ta bdta tofh te  boektat.
that ha karued about poniaal pBnbd martjawa b  the prob- - t e  taeedy Dbew
w* leme of Ml padwto adnuned eadoae e

iunaa of t l "became dborba- fears age a itady showed the ftamped e_____
bd to Ume aad place. ceaM net ^  msrl|w w  b  «  per ta_cwvcr coat af prtHtaf 
tatak, had difncaNy ceatreObg <4 tasn thsa IM I swatal »■* haadBag.
Ms BMba Fw aoana thw than c im
after be sstperbaced heDaciiut- There Is w  argement w te Beewse of tae tieincaiM 
bw  nscawUiic tboee be had whether marlJeaM by ttsalf cw voietae at mal raeaived dtob 

3 durtaf the reaction." cauea retU mental IBaeas. w  Dr. Mebsr r r^ m  that he cam
:  Gtil. If "became intensely wrbrtbcr peopb wbese neh in net wewer todbrldBal b te t
'  and appreheastve wttkwt any life chaafr sftar astag the thug ever pontthh he asai leadan* 
i  Mea as te what she was afraid would not have quH aldyiag, be- qesetbw b  Ms edtaam.

b  fe  ta. ----  to tactai la-
r pnbbms, aad the wheb 

la jw  nrmwwW wwMtaSvei thto nw -

* *  Sh finl7iarS i!̂ ŝ°'̂
Osaanbi taat w  the hta ^
Aawflra b aeNed."

Aaotaw added, "Pvw gst a cm 
A thhd pweea. who had at aw 

ewhod br tae PmMaai. sMd. 
had ab taach"

“NBw Htotb w  way ta he.** I

NB. N il WtWe got b  ewha." 
^  ta i s t V  S t a g :

"A l rigta" I wld. -Mat 
the h a ^ w h w  yw n  aB —  
as hw ^  b  a jtad tbtaase cuaato?

I hape yw-B nmnWw the dav

ŝaĥuvr-w-M
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Gift Affair 
Held For 
New Bride
A bridal shower was held Frl- 

! day evening from 8 to 1:30 p.m 
at the home of Mrs. F r a n k  
Long," 12M Wood, in honor Of 

I Mrs. James Phillip Reid, 'the 
! former Shyrlee Ward, who was 
I n.arried recently.
' The refreshment table was 
covered with a green cloth, 
overlaid with net, and the cen
terpiece was a basket of w’ lte 
chrysanthemums with l o v e  
blr^ nestled among the flow- 

|ers. White candles with l o v e  
birds attached completed the 
arrangement.

! At the registry table lovobirdB 
I were attached to an arrange  ̂
jment of lillies of the valley.
I Mothers of the bridal couple. 
;Mrs. E. N. Ward and Mrs. Carl

A  LO VELIER YO U

Teen Figures Should 
Look Great, Healthy

By MARY SUE MILLER 
It’s natural for a girl to want 
good figure. When she's in 

shape shie looks great, stoves 
gracefully and wears clothes 
like a dream.

It’s more advantageous than 
some adults think for a teen to 
work on developing a tidy fig
ure-one that la cut to her size 
at each stage of growth. What’s 
rood for the figure Is good for 
health, vitality and such beauty 
extras as glowing skin and hair.

Right here, unfortunately, is 
where the reducing crowd goofs 
off and takes up with faddy 
eating that has no relationship 
to an excellent looks • health

rvun/v 
TASVia

SUHMPgf

iniD. Reid, were presented wtlhl .. ___ _ . ,
white carnation rorsages by t’ elr?*^- ^ ^ * "8  V® ^
Ihoetesses. The honoi4 wore a iiL P T * * .;?  ^  .***
blue crepe dress with white lace DJ®**̂ *' .
trim and a white carnation cor- • m«>el figure * « > l - P J ^  UP Ppst'i" ««< »
gjiM '1*’^  regimen: , vietl-fltted bras and girdles. Ex-

Each hostess wore a single! regular meals erriae burns up fat calories,
rose tied with white and grrenl‘**‘*y- ^AT a large’̂ rarlety of C.ood posture helps to control 
net which was presented fbtb. bulges. Well • fitted underpla-
Mrs Long Other members of! W .  *klm milk, gar- nlngs assist posture, “Syner-
the bouse party were Mrs Le-><^ vegetables and raw fruit, gwtic” is what the smarties call 
roy Budke. Mrs August Grau-î o easy on sUrches, fatty foods the combo, 
mann, Mrs. Moran O p p e g a r d , i * » < i < b >  not rut them LEANER, LIGHTER 
Mrs Garland Hel ton.  Mrs’ iotd Vou require the equivalent; Here’s a palnle.vs way fo r  
Ralph Hadley. Mrs R o n a 1 d *Uces of bread and two teens and adults to reduce! Just

MRS. WADE HAROLD BERRY

Rites Held 
Marcos

M i» Ghrta Ann Elrod Ljjny B r ^
Wade Hahold Berry were nntt Don Lyles of AbUene and Mrs „ew assiMmeiit
ed In marriage Aug. U in the 
San Marcos Church of Christ. 
Norman Starting, ndnlster, 
served as offlrlain

Parents of the coupM are Mr. 
and Mrs Joseph Ebnd. San 
Marcos, formerly of Rif Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs Wadi H. Bar
ry of Jackson, Mlis.

The double ring scrvlae was 
performed before a bank of 
palms and greenery aiumfeut- 
fd with an archway of candles 

braacbed caadewn. Music

MST^sMteroTt^hr Unda*KnSi Is a guwt of her

•^.WednewUy from MtdUnd Me- 
w w  ^veteen nooon. mortal Hospftaf wlwrt she was a

Htehard Berry of Jackaon,'inrKlcal patient 
Ito .. aervnd as Ms bro(hcr's| The Anson Hendersons had as 
best man Groomsmen were,their recent guests. Mr. and Mrs
Renard Perry. Ed Sneondtoe 
both of Fort Worm, and Earl 
Dnhnca, Mineral WeOs. Chailes 
F3rod ef San Marcos and Bill 
Ward. Fort Worth, were uMiers 
' A reception was held at Car-

W, J. Brookmole of Dumas 
and Mrs. J. W. Hendoraon af 
Colorado CNy

Wasson and Mrs. Walter 
hall. They presented Mrs. Reid 
with an electric coffee pot. Ap
proximately n  attended.

Cletus Brewers 
i In Westbrook .
I w

I WESTBROOK (SC)—  Mr 
and Mrs. Cletus Brewer and 
children vMted Wednesday with
hit mother, Mrs A. F. C rW il. i r-..

The Brewers were en route ^ DESCRIBES DEPARTMENT
their home in Dallas from San 
Diego. Calif., where t l^  at
tended graduation exercises of 
their SOB, James, who Is serv 

I log with the United States Ma 
rtee Corps. James will enter

r my booklet. “ Leaner, 
and Lovelier.’ ' It In-

tablespoons of fat each day, send for m;
Just to keep going. Calorie to- Lighter 
tal: approximately 2300 per day. 'eludes menus for d e l i c i o u s  

2 Cultivate low-cal snaclu— meals and snacks: C a lo r  Is 
fruit Juke, canned conmmme, Counter and Nutrition Chart; 
no-cal soft drinks, fresh trulls.'Diet Shortcuts; Spot Reducers 
raw vegetables such as green For your copy write to Mary 
nsppv and radish. Bv the gan:- Sue Miller In care of the Big 
oft alone ,you should lose a Spring Herald, endoslng a long, 
pound a week self • addressed, stamped en-

3. Make a point of more ex- rekipe and 28 cents In coin

Trousseau 
Party Is 
Gift Affair
Mrs. Joe Pond hosted a trous

seau party complimenting Miss 
Kay wtUe, bride • elect of Cur
tis Beaird Jr., Friday at 4 p.m. 
in her home. 2706 Crestline. 
Miss Cynthia Pond assisted her 
mother as hostess.

Honored guests were Mrs 
Clayton BetUe, mother of the 
honoree, Mrs. Curtis Beaird Sr., 
mother of the prospective 
bridegroom, and Mrs. w. M. 
Gage, grandmother of the bride- 
elect.

Miss Bettle was attired In a 
pale yellow dress trimmed in 
white lace and wore a ynUow 
and flame glamella em'sage. The 
hostess’ gift was velvet closet 
accessories.

Mrs. R. L. Heith, aunt of the 
bride-elect, attended the refresh 
ment table which was laid with 
an-ecni linen and lace cloth. The 
table waa centered with an an- 
tlnue punch bowl based in green 
foliage, orange summer flow
ers and crab apple. Twin can
dles in crystal candelabra were 
surrounded by greenery.

Miss Susan Beaird. sister of 
the prospective bridegroom.

n ided al the guest rej^ter.
«s  accented with a bridal 

figurine vase bolding fresh flow
ers

Seventeen attended.

Two Feted 
At Informal 
Swim Party
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Room Is 
Party Scene
The Blue Room of Cosden 

Country Club was the scene of 
a gift shower held Friday eve
ning In honor of Miss Norma 
NaU, bride-elect of Ray Alexan
der. Calling hours were from 
7:30 to 8:30 pm 

Hostesses were Mrs. R. W. 
Thompson, Mrs W. S. Goodlelt. 
Mrs. Barney Hinds, Mrs. Jesse 
Reid, Mrs. H. H. Stephens. Mrs. 
Jeff Brown, Mrs. S. A Walker 
and Mrs John Dlbrell. Their 
gift to the honoree waa an 
electric skillet.

Mias Nall was attired In a 
beige and blue shift and was 
presented a pink rosebud cor
sage. She la the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. P. M. Nslls ef Mineral

Wells, and her fiance ia the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Almiander 
of Big Spring.

Mrs. John lliomas registered 
guests, and Miss Sherri Alexan
der presided at the punch serv
ice. The table wu covered 
With a pnle pink embroidered 
organdy cloth and centered with 
summer flowers in shades of 
pink. Silver appointments com
pleted the setting.

The couple plana to be Bur- 
ried Friday at the First Christian 
Church in Utneral Wells.

Will Teach
WE.STBROOK (SC) -  Miss 

Donna Bprant, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs? Ralph Bryant, re
ceived her B S. depee In ele
mentary education from Hardln- 
Slmmons University In AbUene 
Friday evening in Behrens 
Chapel. She has accepted a| 
teaching position In the Odessa 
school system.

NEWCOMER 
GREEllNO SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

An astahdshnd NtwcoiiMr 
Greeting Berrien M a tMd 
where nxperienen counts tor 
remits and satMnctlon, 

Your HontoM-.
1207 Lloyd AM B3MS

HEADACHES? ?
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

To many people, 
or any enx^onal 
will cause a

exdtement'tocted 
disturbance the flow

with

Police Chief Jay Banks 
]ls ABWA Guest Speaker

“The bask fuactlon of aaylconsldered Uie "heart bMt’* of 
law enforcement agency la to P«>«« departmenfi network
nwlntaln order among the 
ctoty ef the town or city

ao- of operation.
lai Mrs. Robert McDonald presld-

Mrs. M/Robinson CSuraat

FORSAN (1C) -  MrsTEn 
BtrkkIaBd waa hoaorad wBh a

Mrs Mac
were from 2 until

!m"frorided'^by an a’ cappeOa'*«^,I^yJUx»in. Cental^ the H o S tS  G i f t  P o r tV  
choir under the direction of WU-|br1de s table waa a taO^uver '
St Higg* and Don Wite of AW-jcwodelohnim acTBBfwl wi th  
lent waa eoloM |pink lenea CryMal and silver____________________

Tbe bride is a tradeate o fS C ! !S ? I  *Sble “S i  
^ len e Christian “  •«cado Unee doth and raUBg hows•** caodelahn im .,;^

hruwmotB appoiBtmoBU completed haheatewss were Mrs T R
the wtUBg.

Members of the hoBM periy 
were Mia Marilye WlHa,
Treat; Mia Lonia Fewtar,
Honstoa; Mra. Tim MaUhe,
AasUa; Mia Lyae Bogle. AM- 
leae; Mia DIaiiaa Dowdea. Mia
Uaa Elrod. Mrs Tommy M«i^i

social deb. aad the bridegroora 
alteaded Hiads Jenior CoOm is 
RaymoBd. Mia He is a m U- 
coplsr Btetractor pilot at Fort 
WoMsrs
GIvob M marriage by her fa

ther. the bride ww attired la a 
gowB of raadlellghi peae de scie 
acccBtad with imported rwea»- 
breidwed lace The molded bm- 
qee bodkc was fashioned with

Camp. Mrs. D. W. Day,
Doyle WhetaeL Mrs. C. J. WaOs, 
Mrs Jerry Garrett. Mrs L  T. 
Iheehs. Mrs. Tommy Albefson, 
Mrs. Lee Yarterenb. Mrs 
Leon Ward, Mrs. Oscar BoMwr 
and Mrs. Boh Coerlay.
The refreshment table was

n. Mrs Rank Sharp. Mrs. J.jlaM wNh a while Bnen doth 
Robals. Mrs. Joe Cos. Mrs.land rente red with a mtaB bae- 

aa aval neckline edged In ecal-!o. B. ARlaer. Mrs Reford ehMt mdrcled with an arraage- 
lops and the coatrolM beU-'SchmMUw and Mrs. John B^.nteat ef vartegated flowers 
shaped Mtlri was enhaaced with lard. aD of Saa Marcos. I 'llw hoeteii’ gtfl eras aa Is- 
gathered fulhte« and appUques The couple Is at home at SIN fanl nightwear sol. Tweaty-two 
of lace A watteae chapel- HamUton. Fori Worth attewdsd )
kwgdi train comptoied Uw aown 
aad her veU of ttustea fell be-f 
low hw shoulders. She cnirtodj 
gardenias Mtersparsed wrtth;̂  
gn— ry and phsk » etveinen | 
ribbon

Mias Karen Etond of Big']
Spriag served as maid of honor 
Other attondanU were Mrs.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Webb AFB
A ’gems of wisdom’* party 

complBMtod Miss Ann GIM». 
bride - elsct ef Janses RIky 
DaBm. Friday In the Officers 
Opca Mass at Webb AFB. Host' 
cosaa ware Mrs. B W. Cotor and 
Mrs. Rkhard Patterson.

The honoree greeted 
with her mother. Mrs (TUbert 
Gibbs, her gnndiiioOiir, Mrs 
Mary Weeks, and Mrs Coler. 
Honst party members were 
Mias Beth Weeks. Miss Tonum 
Loo Hatto aad MMs Linda RaR |

The bride • elect and h oy  
pwty ntembtri  were preoewt- 
ed with daisy coreagss in ^
low and Ume. the bonoree’s ^  
aea cotan Blmalatad iwOowi 
bees accented the com

CUmaxlnf the pgty, th e| 
bride • e*Bct was priii^rtj 
with a “tree ef knowledge’ <toc-j 
orated witb toaves ef reea sad 
vcltow tonthen and featwlng 
birds and baas. While flswerj 
Moaaoms anchored the ’gems Bfj 
wtodom," whkh were preaeried 
from the fwesu The hostens 
gift waa a Kepsahe *

The wlreshineet table 
laid wtth a white cloth ac 
ad with white satM rNbon and 
weddh« bdk entwined w«h 
bridal wreath aad centered WM 
an arraiNmeM
Hme birds and been. CkyMal andi

ad and announced the next  
Btertinc will be a game party, 
lept ll. In Ute Flame Roimi of 
Plonoer Natural Gaa Company.

Seventeen members and five 
gueati attended. Gueeta were

. ^ .  ___« » «  Alke Lane. Mra W. C.
iMt for dinner at Cokre a Taeff. Mrx W. P King Jr. aU

of Soydar; Mlaa Sharon O’NeUl, 
Midland, aad Iht gnast apoakar.

whkh M fimettooa.** aald Chief 
Jay Banks af Uw Big Spring 
Polke Depertmait at the Mon
day evening meeting ef the 
Cactau Chapter. Arocricaa Bual- 
aeaa Women’s AaaodattaB. The

Sunday afternoon a iwlmming 
party was held at tbe borne erf 
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow honor 
Ing Miss Ann GIMm and Miss 
Charlotta SMves. Mias GIbba 
wlU be married soon to Jim Dal- 
laa, and Miss Shivea la engaged 
to be marriod to AaUioay 
Rhodes.

Hostesses for the Informal 
affair were Mrs. Tommy Hutto 
and her daughter, Tomnw Lou. 
and Mrs rT r . M 
her daughter, Dianne.

orgaas. hiterfere
r of vital energy neces' 

groper fuBcttoB

and the

Chief BaBka. geaat wfMkn 
explatasd tbe vartons pkaaaa 
dupartBMBlal Buk^ ami cN 
the responsibility fd l by ofllcm  
toerard the pnbBc stece dNari- 
nwnt fends are suppUed by the 
taxpayer. He told the greep that 
the communkatioes osnter Is

Farewell Coffee 
In Horrell Home
Mra C. P. Shtetnan. who 

wN be moving soon to AbUone. 
waa bonorod wMh a coffoe Fri
day nwfBlag in the home of 
Mrs W. F. Harrell. 6IM Om - 
aally. Mra. Jack Mondell was 
eekoataai Approxlinately N  
orighborhood friends attended 
an^ were served coftee ai

headache. Fear, aary for tbelr 
worry, overwork, ing, resulting fai a headache, 
loss of Bleep or irregularity of functloa must 
any other conN- be traced to Its aource and 
tlon that saps correctad. Chtropractk adjust- 
t h e patlent’i  nwnta correct tm cause, 
vltallly may IW-! jhla woman thought thaoe 
SUM In a head- headaches w e r e  aomethlag 
ache In such whk*h she must bear aad bm 
caaaa Uw vie-complahi.. Of course medka- 
Ums reaerve of ttoe jnutd stop It temporarily 
vital energy la but they kept retenilng. An 
usually b e 10 w automobile accMeni brought 

least devtatkte her In and during the course
■iwt u n  R "W ___Jr >iui auffeiwr'a normal life o f  examlnatloa, tm headaches
an d ^ ^ R . R M cE ^  Jr. and ^ ,  headache. came to Ught Chlrapractk ex-

aiteMted' Hoadachea may be located In hlMted that aht S d n S ltave 
Approximately N  a ^ n M  paru of the bead, lu to suffer wtth heodacboa and

a pooiaim usually ladkatos Ute so today aho k glad aiw went
_________ Ipart of Ute body from whkh to Uw nurapraetk and got Ute

the headache orln^tea OUwr addlUonal beneflU of riddteg 
•ympioma may confirm Uds herself of those chraak head- 
reflex condHloa and a Uioraugh aches No. 34N. 
apinal oxamlaatloa wtO iwvealj You too ahould bo chodwd 
abnormallUoa or dlaptacomanU aa your haadachaa' are poa- 
of the apinal bonaa lafbty comlm from Vour ipm.

T h e a e dtaptacemanta, by Hansen Cftlropractk CBak, 
cauatng a praasure an Um 1N4 Eleventh naoe, XI-IIM. 
Mdaal nerves kadtng to the af-l oadv.

refreshment table.
at

W o te k  R flp o ir
Prempt Service 

Guaranteed Werh

G R A N T H A M 'S
NW Center Rita Theater

DON'T

Chkfcre Frted Bteak ' 
OM Faahtaa Pnretey 
Furr’s Speetei Baked

Grflkd Calves Liver 
Fried Eopteal .....

HIOHLANO CENTER 
tes 11 AJi. To 2 PJL-k PH. Th l:M  PJL

DAILY
11 AJL Th l:M  PJL Bundny 

WEONRSDAY MENU
Brown or Cream Grary .........................

wM Lota if  ....................
with Tarter Baute .............................

Diced 
Sliced
Twpkal Fn it Sated wtth Sear52271̂ 3 ^^2!*. /.!
celery SRcks StalM wtth Plaa 
Emttsh Pea aad Otnd Cheat 
iu S ^  Chws Pie ..................

ItiBwhirry Tart 
LeflMU Pie wtth rteffy • o a e e e o e e e e e o e o e e o e o e e o e e a e e w o o e e o e e e e e e

He
n u isb A  Y IH LAm ai ’

dlwr appo./s irW -
’ SBJNite-flre 

- «h e flH t IBL

wtth In n  R reu i^ RIett GMM Oravy. and Craahirn laan ..
e s w e e s s w e a e o e e  o o e e e e e e e e o « » e a e e o e e o e e e o e e e o # o * # o # o » e e # o o # e e e e o o e e a o

Cm  rrtttm eW  .............................................................................
^ n i l  S S l t t f  • • • • • • • • « •  • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • a e a e e o o e o e « e e e # * e e o e « a e e e o * o e e e o o e e  • • • # * #

GRANTED
We stay in buiness because people waul a  to.
If you get tired of m or bored or uninterested, you 
stop readiiM-
After all, there are ptonty of other ways you can spend 
your time.
Today there are more things to see, read and do than 
ever before, and we know tt.
Tbe only way we know bow to stay in bushwss is to 
provide you wHb a responsible, informative newspaper. 
Onr business is mws, information and advertising in 
good taste.

r

We provide more of K than any other business every 
day — we’d better.
We canH afford to take yon for granted.

r
1

Big Spring Herald
.............................................................. i * ”ooaoooeeeeu*********************®** ********** *
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m IMal if
f«L  l#wai<_rwTmlH h ____
M t«i. Ca«. A# WUkraOTO)

Rain Soaks 
Jacksonville

of cod ak
the L'ppw GfMt 
W6aj. « n

Gains Nations 
Highest Honor
VASHDIGTON (AF) •  PrEd>'bm kcfV awarOid Iba Navv

“ *   awOad MoodaylCroM aad Uh  atker U racatved
liw SUnr 8Ur fcr beetc acdidroaelac aOo dw Medal of Hoaor fet

_ _ _ m VMaaoi ta Martea
SgL Jaanis E. liaaard aad m  

ta tte C9ol MaraMd vbat ha aid M tha ad
's Meat ta kaep the 

caafUct hnaiad.
Heaard. a aattea of siallaf- 

taa lava, aow Mva« la Saa Dw-r . Chtt . slaad raaaad atraighl 
tras Minaa *»«*»*"■ as the ci- 

kM for "as- 
d rvao- 
read la

M  K M  ME
Tha pUtoea had aceaded 

oiMFrvaUoa past daap wwda (
rmy tsmuav aaar Cha IM  
arhea the VM caa| attaefesd oo 
Jaaa M. IMS vNh

IsadiBf adfs of root air i 
teaoalhera Mt 
I lachn of 

JackaaavfDe, 71a. 
day la a 

Maavy rala aha 
at Mflhih. Ah. Norfolk, 
aad naraMt, I. C. Wiad af 71 01 pk 
U^. d M

areoary coaraos as 
li Mhuag apirtr vas 
Vkia fiaoBi wreinsa

TEARS

aad ooa 000 stead at hh elds

_ from t i at 
HaroaKt* Coaoly (MIrh) air 
f t  ta M at Blythe. CaMf

Ore.
Althaagh woaadsd by a 

ha dimsad hh f -  
naa tha attack 'The Ha- 
k Ulhd 2M VM Com 

dunaf a 12-hoar
Tkh vas tha

Afiar Jehaeee draped tha Maafdacoratina for iM ahyaar«otd 
rM»a holdtog the modal arouad Howard Ha woo tha SOver Star 
hh neck. Howard aoproachad a dartaf tha Koroao 

of Bdcroiihoan with
taan sveOtet  h hhayas. paht-
od ta tha

thay too rated tha modal or tha II OM InrIatftM How 
aid. wha anfOMd a VM 
hattalloa of mora thaa M  awn 
12 ouniyod Fonr piatoon

Crossword Puzzle

New Voting 
Box Official

•T OlAltUai H. GOICEN

NOOTN 
AS 
VOS
CRMSTfSI  • 
* « i S

RAAT
A H i N t r  AS« I  
^MSf  CKSS4I
0 * OAiS
As s t t  « i a r  

aotTn 4  AQSS 
CAA*  *
OQS 
4 AESI

ruhk\m^:
Earn Somh Woet
Fein 1 4  1 4

t 4  Faoa S NT Fees
FaM raw

Opeataclaad: Saeaa of tf 
A choiee of opaolac hade 

hy Waat lad la a aohaaal 
Hmo today's 
h an

t**<wef-fa«r ceatest At eoa
tibia, North aad im tk w«r« 
drfoMod eoa trick h a 0^

the eihrr tabh a slaai was 
acorod ap.

At eat tabh tha biddhf 
prooaaded as hdhatad h the 
dhfraai. Woet vas appar- 
•atly h aa aapariiaraul 
hasaa af ailad whoa ha cheea 
la aeerceJl Seath's apetiiî  
ahd> Md With e a e ^ iS  
haiioMch as ha has oaly loor 
hifh card poUU. North did

i have Buthrs h  chaaca, avao

h*tmnaî !̂  * *"*
Waot trwhad hh eppoaaot's 

rabid la tahreii that tha 
h lM  held bath mlMad

IhereSsreto taaadi a avpaha 
attack MlaartHu the aaaea of 
haarts. The qiHOB was played 
fraoi dumin, ravarad hy Baers k i i  ‘

Howard Cooaty's 
tto  boB h BOW efBcSafiy la as 
Menaa. R h Mo n  aad win 

vatars wha lea la the 
rattgldy caBad the Saad

Howard Csoaty 
era Mooday oAdatly sat 

af tha

h Ukeo from the aid Na 
(OeahoM)
It a heal part af the coMty's 
elKlha fMgraphy

The 
ha

aad iad^rsFa

A diaBHod.waa hd la,tho 
kiag aad East was io with the 
sea. lie coat Bawd hearts aad 
Sooth held op lar oa

la haely hid two 
evMch woald Mm baaa oa. 
ooadithaaOy faRlag aa Me 
partaar. He, thaaMere. 
aa rsaipiDttes laha ta twv 
chdia which aivat tha apsalM

If he has a hmw ■*-*■«««■»

ha had
sitaattoa wall la 

card 
whh ta

Holdioa M Mdh 
. ha M  aai wh

tha)adL Haeaahodtha 
af dmaamds. howemr.
Warn Mowed oat, thaca 
aa way far dadarar la 
la mora thaa oidht Iricka. Ha 

c rua tha dlamanda 
dfivtaf aot Eaat'a 

Jack, aad wbaa tha latter got 
la — ha raMad two baart 
tricks to defeat tha cootract.

At tha other thhh, North 
opened the Mdcttna as tha 
dralar with three diaBwnda. 
•oath procaadad diractly to 
ns aa truap la the aspacta* 
Uaa that hia quaea of dto< 

wobM aoMify part- 
h aad that tha 

htofad at worst oa a 
Wen was aadar preaaure to 

chaoaa a load that would aot 
prove to doa lh rar’ a ad* 
vsatapa. After much aoid- 
aaardMC. ha flaalhr ehoaa la 
Mad tkm tha dnaimy*s suit

of
This praead la ba 

a fatal chaioe.
1W taa af disatonda waa 

played from dmaaiy aad 
last pot ap tha BM. A apada

da> 
IS

trkka. Me playad Iha aaa af 
apadaa. caMod tha qaoaa af
diamoadi proeaiMlad la an to taka feor rlttba, -Ml 
dismaada, aaa heart, aad aaa

pat Is oMwttaa hi 
be held la IMI. 01 «t of

a.paotloa Mcaed by laHy.af 
the fwaldentg af tha 
vafead. m i pedtJoa 

* to tha
Tha cowt aporovad 

waltad BBdl
thia weak to Uha official aetjoa 

lay NMwIs. aaa af tha 
commtiiloaan —> aad the aaa

the BOW bos to kicetod—was oat 
of tOWB.

laaday, official 
for an of the votlaf boaH 
aatabitahad. Oaa othar BMjor 
* _ 10 mado. Daa la aa

error the laat thne the bosaa 
ad, laedaa « .  Block 

B. Towaihlp 1 Borth, had been 
tnadverteatly placed ta Vauac 
Predact 21 It skoahl have beea 
hi Pradact II. Moaday the cem- 
mtoilonen offidaBy moved the 
predad hack Mto the proper

l iaarOae or two oUmt 
laaftsa ia linMdul 

made ta coiqily wth

Volley Loborofory 
Bill Cleort HurdM
WASHINGTON (AF) -  The 
MOW paaaad Moaday a MD ta 

the AfcBlbBa 
Ml Id boy • fha aaa 

koM Thxaa f̂oathBtoifl 
MrovBsflla lor 

Uto 14-acri
lory BOW opwMad by

And
,T1

Makes
1 -

. . .  It's A Happy Time . . .  But A 

Very Busy Time. That's Why Mothers 

Appreciate The Convenience Of Saving 

Time And Money By First Shopping 

The Pages Of This Paper. When She Has 

Her List Ready. She's Free To Go Shop 

And Return To Her Famiiy.

Read The Advertising Messages From 

Your Big Spring Merchants Every Day!
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3 Kidney Trqnsplant 
Patient Critical

DALLAS, Tex. (AR) ^  A 
48-yeaiMM D a 11 a ■ woman 
remained In critical condition 
c «Iy  today, approaching one of 
several crises before doctors 
find out if her body will accept 
a kidney transplanted from ber 
22-year-old son.

Mrs. Leighton R. Glass was 
expected to remain In a Park
land Hospital recovery room 
today.

Slie received a kidney from 
her son, John Glass, in a five 
hour. 4S minute operation Mon
day. Glass was reported in 
“normal post-operative condi-
tlOB.”

Doctors said she weathered 
the first critical period when she

survived the operation.
The transplant, physicians 

said, was made necessary bv a 
"complete breakdown” In Kid
ney functioning. She became ill 
in' May and was hospitalised 
with heiMtitis. -

New Sign To Slow 
Souvenir Hunters?
NEW YORK (AP) — Traffic 

OoBMnisstonw Henry A. Banm 
blames souvenir hunters for a 
missing traffic sign taken from 
Washin^on Square^.Park in 
Greenwich Village.

‘it's  probably hanging around 
with a Picasso in some ViUag- 
er’s studio,” he said.

The sign reading “To Bmpd- 
wav and South” was erected to 
indicate a new traffic pattern 
around the park. Barnes said a 
new one is being made and will 
be stt'in CMicrete.

Oil Production 
In U.S. Spirals
TULSA (AP)— Production of 

crude M  and lease condensate 
averaged P.StS.HS* barrels daily 
last week in the United States, 
the OU and Gas Journal'laid 
today. * -

‘Hiat was an Increase of R.279 
barrels dally, the magazine said, 
over production of the previous

Production by states:
Texas S,SM.975; Louisiana 

2.332,300; Oklahoma 034.M0; 
New Mexico 344.000; Arkansas 
38,700; and Colorado N,2S0.

AccounfanI’ Retires
COLLEGE STATION; Tex. 

(AP>—Mrs. l.oul8e 'Hines, ac
countant for 23 years with Tex
as ASM University's food serv
ice department, has retired.
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Public Records
OROSHt OR USTN DISTRICT COURT Tammy Vert v t. Suiann* Yark, Ri- 
varca.

Dolay Aim Millar, y*. Waliar A . MIMar, RKrarta.
J«ma RaRartia n at « l va. M. L .BaerR, luRRmwI.
Jamaa 0 . Oavlln al « l v t. Jalw  C  OarvM  Jk .. luRotnam.

M«na Ovnn v t. CWraoR Wy-RRv IIor
tit .Dunn.
Vlalal W. Rarkar v t. WMMam J . ews- •r, Rlwtrca.
Miaual ZuMala v t. NaMla ZuMala.Rivarc*.

WARRANTY ORIOS
M .. 0  Ratalat la  ARtto Raaolaa. aan t l alack It . arimnal .plat al |la  Serina 
Rkhara 0 . Hlnalot al a<< > A Jim- Riat al UK. lat tS, aiock |L  wrHRii.
Sankara Ufa la NSUO, M  S, Slack IX  Cala-SIraylMrn
M. L . Slockarall al ua la  RakRaM Laa 

ianaa. al uk, M  1  aleck 4, Waai aiN .- O. M. Rann la tT s . CamaaRN j r .  
m UK, M  I , aiM k t , Janaa Vailay.

• la  Sarina lovmaa M tadaRan la  Revea L . .̂ latinaan. M  T. black S . Mtr- rKk Oraana
R. R. Melwan la Dan M Krauaaa1  ̂T. I. t anR IS alack ». ariRin* alal al Sia Ŝ ino.

Return From SMU School
Big Spring Sealer High Scheel rheerteadm 
retvued Sunday frem n week-lsng cheer- 
lending scheel at the SMU rampes la Dallas. 
The were amoag UM la attendaace

frem arrets the state. Frem left, thev are 
Seala WMttlaetea, Treeaae Reagaa, Karla 
Wadswerth, KaeLyaa Baach and Ceanle
Czuver.

Peruvian Officer 
Studies At Webb
First Lt. Alfredo Betallehni 

of the Panivlaa Air Force, Is re- 
celvlag praetk^ oD-tbe-)ob ex 
perleoce in Webb'a Peraoooel 
DhriMoo.

The Ueuteoant, who ia ako a 
Jet pilot la Pam's Air Foren has 
been at the beat Bloce Jnty and 
la maklaf a programmad study 
of each phase of local penon 
ael operatlOBS. 2nd Lt Thomas 
J. Band la Us ofDctr • sponsor

LL BetalMuz corapletnd the 
Personnel Officers Count at 
AmarlOo AFB before he ar̂  
rived bera. and k aeelng the 
base • level appUcatioa «  the 
rourse at Webb. Feb. 1 he en
tered the language echoei at 
Uckland AFB, studying 
there for two montha to lean
ciighkn

Two other ofllcera from Peru 
atteaded the laagnagp school 
wHh LL BetaQatttz. One, a major 
k atndytng flying safety, whlk 
another heutanant k nceh 
Uetnetka la Air Fom snppiy 
nmthods. at ether bases.

Explaintnt that five vean an 
requtoed to compkie the Peru 
visa Air Force Academy. U 
BeUlktas mid be leoetvnd hk 
wh«i Dae 13. IMl Ha was 
tralaad la T47 Cmmu sad T-tt 
tralawB.

DALLAS (AP) -  Tha «sr 
prewkf  who went flvoach WH-
Uam F. Loveirs kdiad aala- 
anbia aarty Moaday win be a 
ttttk fooHeh if ha vaan a part 
of hk koL

Untn February, IM . ha fkwl Thk daagifoas gw h- hr tl 
with hk air force. In F-M Shoot- prow kr^ PoUceoMa UveO'a 
lag Stan. F-M Sabres aadiuatforaL

T-3Si. Following aa aeddeat la 
INI. ba wu hoqUtaliaed for
104 months la Wtlford Ban, 
Saa Aatoalo.

Retnraed to duty la Dhceai- 
ber, INS, Lt Betalkhu wu as- 
tigaed to persoaael at Air Force 
boadquarim ta Paru. He re
turned to Wiiford Han k  No
vember. IN I for further surgS , aad eutcred the laaguage 

ixd upou Ua rekaae.
He bu bem arcooiBeaied dur 

ing the tour k  ttw Uaikd 
Status by Ua wife, Marla Tere 
aa. and throe cUdrm. They wlU 
return to Pen Sept I  The Ueu 
tenant win worit k  penonnel 
hut foOowkg Ua ratarn to fly 
kg atatua, i t  wfll coadaae the 
two Jobs.

Before they retun. the fam- 
Uy will tour Dallaa, Six Flags, 
Houetoa aad New Orkau 
Charkkoa. S. C.. will be thetr 
poki of drpniHire for Pun.

Prowler Grabs 
Dangerous Garb

nrr"

Bridge Test

Civil Service 
Exam Slated
The U S. Civil Servtco Com- 

mksion aanoiaiced liKUy that 
the cxandaatkn for S-year col
late graduates and persona vrtth 
equivalent combtnatkms of edu
cation and experkace wlU be 
opened on a centkuing bask.

The Juakr federal asslstaat 
examinatkn aho applies to stu- 
deota k  S-voar coOegeo who are 
Btin la ectmol and expect toi 
graduate tai nine manths. They 
may taka the examkatka, but 
raaaot bo hired until they moot 
the oducatknol and- expertcace 
requtremeats.

Written examkatkni win be 
on a natkawke bask 
tha 1M7-II school year. 

Appbcanls who fUe by Sent U 
will bo teoted on

—CHARLIt H. OORIN

dJkMMinr
«3 AmhW«N«e

21
23 Mh
24
2t Hoof)2t VoMk
32 Mokfr
33 MflNksrofU.N. 
3S CawklwRr WRlgN
34 SovUdt (Owr 
37 kbmliRdw 
ADPiemm
41 CaN'sinaok 
43 rWMaw'

30 gwrdwdMw
31 OsfNem
34 SeoiVN 
34 kiRWMiNi* 
34 Tieclitkioel 
41 kkeNR tf*v 
43T«wiwor

t  P m h tt

Oct. 14; hy 
Oct. M, on Nov. S; by Dee. I, 
on Ju f; by Jaa. 3. oa Feb I; 
by March s. on April f; and 
bjf Apr! 1. oa May 4.

CaadtdatoB can reoctve addl- 
tkaal kfnrautkn coaconkg 
the examtaatka by contacting 
pool office, boenk of CIvU gerv- 
Ice Examkers. or the U.t QvU 
Sendee romndsekn k Washkg- 
iMt D C.

The RxamhMtka win not be 
■md to fW sammer fobs or eth
er postttoae fer whKh thme k 
only a temporary aeod.

Showers Splash 
Big Bend Country
A rash of 

popped up acnoi vast aectkns 
of TOxu today foQowkg a akU 
of kk  eammer alomH diat 
taroaglH as anrh as two laches 
of rak to tha Big Bead emmtrj 

ptchad im thaaderkkw 
era today from ^Hdram k  the 
Paaheadk to Gahrasioa oa the 
Gulf Coast The Weather Baraaa 
said Btoot eaetkaa af tha Mete 
had a chance for dkwera today 

Other potata raportlag 1 
activity early today krUded 
Cerkrana. Pakatke. Waca, Lub
bock. and Port OToaaor.

Alptna gk twa kchee af rak 
Monday Ught ‘nwra were naai- 
craaa othar kuer amoaaU. No 
tartakauB wu raportad 

A dykg oool front ailxkf widil 
warm, matk air off dm umf ef| 
Itaifco WM trtgmrtag mak 
tha Mower e c tl^ . 

Tcfnporatarcs — fer Aagak 
oa the ndk Jfd 

y raaaed fra 
H at Prakdk te B klarado. 

p  ware sKpected 
*ome etj^ degraea ba-j 

law aormaL

Commissioners 
To Redraw Lines
DALLAS (AP)— Dallas Coun

ty comnysslooen vot«d unani
mously Monday to redraw their 
boundary lines to equallm aop- 
ulatkn among tbp four districts.

The radtslilcting, first la 14 
years,-will be on the basis of 
1N4 populatkm estimates made 
by Uie University of Texu.

The populatimi differences 
now are 173,723 to 382,362. Un
der the new alignment, the 
largest district will conUin 2M.- 
9M peraons and the knalkst 
IB.m. ,

Dlst. 1 win have a heavy 
wekht of Republican voters 
wUk Dist. 3 will be strongly 
Democratic. Dkt. 4 wB remain 
marginally Demoerntk and 
Diat. 2 could go either way.

40 M s tH c w k
41 Nrtodortirae
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CLOSE OUT 
All Cookrt

Ml

F

COMING!
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A Super Story On The 
25th Anniversary Of WAFB

------ In A Special Edition Of
TH E  H E R A L D

That you'll want to nioil to relotives 
and friends everywhere!

ARRANGE NOW FOR YOUR MAIL COPIES

F«r Copy Pricfr 
Incluiitt Moiling

Eoch In A' Spfrciol 
Color>Prinf Wrapper

Just Moil Or Bring To The Herald 
Your List Of Names And Addresses, Plus Check For

The Total, At 35* Per Copy
- P

EDITION APPEARS ON FRIDAY, SEPT. 8 ......

GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW!
la. a«ri
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Dear Abby

A ‘Filthy Book'

DEAR ABBY; I  was out at 
imr father’s car the other day 
when I saw a paperbaiA 
oo the floor, face down. I 
picked It up without looUna at 
the. front, and started reiSliut 
It. R was nLTHY!

I was doing an errand for 
my father at the time. I went 
back into the house u  if aothlng 
happened.

Abby. I.eaa’t look at my fa
ther without almost hating him. 
Should I tell my mother? I 
have tried to reason with my
self, but it doesn’t work. What 
should I do? You are the only 
one I can turn to. Please an
swer soon as I've worried my
self nearly skk.

WORRIED GIRL 
DEAR WORRIED: Yen don’t 

say hew sU yea are. but frees 
year haadwrldag I wenM gnees 
yev  age le be abent 13 er IS.

First, let aw eiplala that fast 
beraaoe yea Judge a beak te b^ 
‘illtky,’* dees ae( Beccaaariffl 
aseaa that R Is. Even the Sw 
prane Cenrt eaaasi agree en 
that. seme standards, parts 
of the BMe can be considered 
♦i i f lg . " )  _______________

Don’t teR year BMther. Don’t 
“ hate** year father. Aad re- 
measber that Jast as one owai- 
lew dseaa’t nuke a saanwr, 
neither dees eae bosk refleet 
one’s aMral staadards or Btcr- 
ary taste.

■
DEAR ABBY; A most heart- 

brsakuig incident has occurred 
in my ufe and I am puzzled as 
to the light thing for me to do. 
My son and his wife .have sep
arated. They have one child. 
And unlike most stories you 
hear about mothers-in-law, I 
was very fond of my daaglte> 
In-Iaw aad she of me.

biasmach m  her parents
hved out of state. I always took 
care of mv little graadsoa oa 
those occasooi whoa my dangh- 
ter-in-lBw wanted a free after 
noon. NetoraDy, I love this 
chBd deeply.

W ould tt be right for me to 
let her kaow that I shaB ron- 
tiaao to help her la this way 
whenever ste aeeds me? Of 
comse 1 would aot ep**k of her 
trooblOB with my eon, aor would 
I take sides I ksvs bssa ad- 
v M  to steer cisor of bw ea- 
llrtly. What do you say’

PERPLEXED 
DEAR PERPI.EXEO; Fsel- 

lag as yaa da. 1 we as rtnssa 
w ^ yaa shaaM ast amkt 0 » 
sfler.

• • •
probfonwr Write U Abby. 

Boa «7M. Los Aiisiss. Calif 
Fw a psrwNul rep^, endess 
a stamped, self • adihamed ea- 
velope. • • • - *

For Abby’e aew booklH.

■‘What Teenagers want 
’’ send $1 to Abby. 

W<W. Los Angelst, CaMf. R

R«fm«ry Sets Up 
375-Ton Rfoctor
BEALfMONT (AP>— The Mo

bil Oil Corp. refinery set up a 
373-ton reactor at the site of a 
new hydrocracksr unit ihcently.

The super-heavy vessel con
structed of steel six inches thick 
arrived after a carefuHy-planned 
raiiroad trip from Barberton. 
Ohio, mounted on.two special
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PUBLIC NOTICB
froptmi CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
BE IT RBSOLTED BY THR 

LBGI8LATVRR OF THE 
STATE OP TBXASi 
SMtion 1. That Artkiu IX of 

Constitution ot tho State 
• t Ttzas ho amondod by add- 
big a MW Soction 13 tharsto 
to road as foUowa:

’’Soction II. Notwithstanding 
any odwr M e t io a  o f  flOa ar- 
ticl«.(/tho Legislatnro ia p r o 

viding-for Uw croation, ostab- 
liahmont, maintenaaoo, aad op- 
ora^n o f  a hospital diatrict, 
shall not bo rs<]nirad t e  p r o -  
vido that aaeb district m i l  
asouma fall loapenslbiUty for 
tbo ootabHahmont, m a ia to -  
nanco, N p p o it ,  o r  oparation o f  
awntel hoalth M r v i«M  or mon
te! retardation tervkoB taelad- 
ing tho opomtion of pay com- 
moaity moatel hoaHk ooiUan, 
coaun unity awntal Ntvdatioii 
m t m  or eoaunoaity mantel

---------------^ may aaiat *  ba
tetraaftor tefohWabsd withia 
tho boondarioa of aach district, 
nor shall tho Laaiaiataia bo 
rwpdiod te provldo that sack 
diatrict shall as«nM fall r»- 
sponrihiUty af • pablie baahk 
dopartmont aalte asid cHaica 
and ralatad pabik haaRk aethr- 
itiaa or aarvioaa. and tba Lag- 
ialatars riiall aot ba iswirad 
to roatrict tba power al aay 
muairipalitr er political sal^ 
diriaion te m y texas or laaM 
bosida or othar obligatiaan oc 
te avptnd nablic monoyt for 
tbo ostabUmanont. m at a t a- 
aaaac, aawport. or eparatloa 
of awntal Boahh aorvieoa, awa- 
tel rctardatfoa aar ricoa, pablio 
kaahh aalte ar rllaica er re
lated puhlio baatth actirMaa or 
aarricoa or tba aparatioa of 
auch coamwalty maaUl hoalth 
ar wssrtal rsterdation etatera 
wilbta tka boandariiij af tha 
hoapHal diatricta; aad uaUaa a 
ateteta tteatiag a hdmital dia- 
trial ah^  eapraaaly prebiWt 
partkipaliaB W  auy aatity

othar than tha hoapitel diatrict 
in tho ootabHahmont, mainto-. 
aanoa. ar aupport of nwatal 
hoalth aornoas, nwntal ra- 
terdation aarvioaa, p u b lic  
hoalUt unite or clinica or related 
public health activitiaa within 
or partly within tha boundarica
of any hoapitel diatrict, any 
mnnicipality or any other po
litical aubdfviaion or atate-aup-
ported antity within tha hoa-

K'tel diatrict may participate 
tha aatebliahiMnt, ataiate- 

aanco, aad anpport of moatel 
hoalth aarvicaa« monte! ra- 
terdation aarricoa, public health 
unite aad clinica and related 
publlt haalth activttias aad 
may lavy taxaA iasM boada or 
othar ebUgationa. and axpend 
public mo*y a  for aadi eur- 
poaoa aa provided by law.*

Sac. S.- U w  forageiag cea- 
atitetioaal amondmsnt aaall ba 
■abatfttstr tw w  vute iif ~tke 
eaalifM  olactora of thia atate 
at an alactiea te ba hald on 
Novombor 11, 1M7, at which 
aloctioB all ballote aball Imva 
printed tbrraea tea following: 

T O R  tho ooaslitational 
ameadmasrt to pofwUt mu- 
akipalKioa, othar politieal 
aahdiviaiona, aad atata-aup- 
Borted antitiaa lacatod with- 
m haapHal diatricte to par- 
Mcteato te tha oatahUahmont. 
Biaiatonaaoa, aupport, or ep- 
oratfoa ef awntal hoalth 
aarvioaa, moatel letardatioa 
asnriaaa,  ̂er paMic boahh

"AOAINRT tea ooMlito- 
tioaal amandmant to paraiH 
muairiaalltU» etkar paSti- 
aal aabdiviaisaa. aad stete- 
aapporUd aatltieo lecatad 
within hoapitel diatricte to 
participate te tho oatabUah- 
nwat, malnteaanco, aupport, 
er oporatian of awntal 
hoahk oarvirsa, mantel le- 
teidatlea aon ri^  or puWia 
baaiUi aorvieoa.**

railroad flatcars, aach with 34 
wheels to support the tremend
ous weight.

The reactor is 13 feet in dia
meter and 15 feet taU, and will 
process 39,100 barrela 'of gas 
oils into gasolines by luing-ny- 
drogen and prsasures ranging 
up to 3,800 pounds per square 
inch.
- ........  - »______

Jap Exec Views 
Kerrville Planes
SAN ANGELO (A P )-  The 

managing director o/ Japan's 
glaht Mitsubishi Heavy Indus- 
&iee. Ltd., aircraft and spec 
vehicles division has left to i
+■

turn home after a visit here 
and in Kerrville.

H. Hirayama toured the Moon
ey Aircraft, Inc. plant here, 
where Mitsubishi-made ML'fo 
are as.sembled. Tbe Japanese 
I executive went on to KerrvlUa 
'to sea planes manufactured 
there by Mooney.'

•w
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PUBLIC  NOTICB
PropoMd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER nVE ON THE BALLOT <
BE rr  RESOLVED BY THE

i.EGISLATDRE OF THE
STATE OP TEXASi '
Section 1. That Aitlela III of 

Uw CoiuUtution of Texas be 
Omendod by adding a Mw soc- 
Uon tlwreto to b« known aa 
Soction 49-0, os follows:

“Soction 49-0. Tho Parko and 
Wildlife Dopartmont, or Ite 
■uceoooor vootod with the 
powora, dutioo, and authority 
which dealt with Uw opora- 
tion. naaiatananoa, and im- 
provaawnt of State Parka, ahall 
have tho authority to provide 
for, ioouo and ooU gonoral ob- 
ligaUon bonda of tea State of 
Taxaa in aa amount not to ox- 
eaod So^ty-Fiva Million Dol
lars (rtBfiOO.000). Tha bonda 
auteoriaod barote ahall bo 
cnllod Texas Park Dsvolop- 
ment Bonds,’’ shall ba oxocutM 
In such form, tonomiantions, 
and upon sudi torms aa may 
be proacribod by law, provided, 
bomover, that Utb bonda shall 
baar a rate or ratea of tetorsot 
ta may bo fixed by tlw Parka

•  ________ A_________»_______and wiMnio vutwiUHiii w  ni 
sueeoaoor, but Uw woightod uv- 
orago annual teteiuat rata, aa 
that phnwa ia ismmawly and 
ordinarily uaod and understood 
te teo Bunicipnl bond markst, 
of an tho boa * isMMd and ooM 
te any Inetolhnant of nay bonda, 
shall ast aaosod i w  and sno- 
balf peresat (4H% ) hitersst 
par ennum; they may ba looaod 
in ouch teatalimonte ao oaid 
Parka aad Wildlife Depnit- 
nwnt, ar Ra aaid snccoaaor. 
fteda ftosibla aad prnstieal ia 
arnnmplliblng the purpooa set 
fortklwrote/
. ’’An Bwaeya n ssivsd from 
tlw anlo of aaid bonds aball ba 
ds> isRod te a faad hereby 
created wRh teo Stahe Treno- 
arer to bo kaowa ae tea Tsbm  
Path Develi iimint Fbnd to bo 
admiwiotesou (witbout furtbar 
appropriaRaa) by tea aaid 
Parka and Wndftfe Dspart- 
Bwat, or Ra said sursaassr, ta 
ouch maaiwr  ae pnecribod by

-tush fmrf shell ba nenl by 
atod Parka and WfldEfo Do-

po/tment, or ite aaid suceesaor, 
under ouch proviaioBi aa tbe 
Legieleture may preacribe by 
general law, for Uw purpoaaa 
of acauiring landa from the 
United Statee, or any govern
mental agency ther^ , from 
any governmental agency of 
tee State of Texet, or from 
any peraon, firm, or corpora
tion. for State Park Sites and 
for developing eaid aitee aa 
State Parka.

“Wbile any of the bonda 
anteoriied by this provision, or 
any interest on any ouch 
bonds, is outetandir.g and un
paid, there ie hereby appro
priated out of Uw first moneys 
somiim into tbo Trsoaory in 
soch nseol ysor, not oUwrwias 
appropriated by thia ConsUtu- 
tion, an amount which ia suf
ficient to pay tka principal and 
taterfst on euch bonda that 
mature or become due daring 
each fioeni year, leoa the 
amount in the tetoreet and 
ainkteg fund at tlw data of tlw 

or flacal yaar, which inprior ■, wi
chidas - any wssrote ~ 
daring tka prior fueal yaar by 
aaid hrfca aad Wllditfa De- 
partmant, er Its aaid ouccaaaor, 
from admission chnrgoo to 
State Parka, aa teo Logidotaro 
may preacribe by gsnorni law.

T b a  Logialatnre nwy pro- 
vlda far Uw iavoatasaot of 
moooya avnUablo in Uw Tsxm  
Pork Dovolepawfit Fond and 
Uw lota root and otekteg fund 
satahliabad for the pqynwnt of 
bonds Issnsd 1^ soMParks and 
WjldUfa Dspariansnt. ar^̂  iu

■nsb tavaotnwnt dwll ba oaad 
far tea nurwaooa prsoeribad by 
tea Lsgwtetare.

*’Freai Uw nsonoyt resstvad 
by said Parka aad WUdHf o Do- 
nartawat* ar Ita said sacusinr, 
float tea sals af tes bonda ia- 
ooad barsandif, Uwre ahall ba 
ispciRsd ia Uw tetorsot aad 
oiaUag foad for tea bonda aa- 
tbariaod by thia aostioa saf- 
fldant mansya ta pay Uw te- 

ta bwonre daa dortag 
wkidi 
After

tea State fiaeol yaar ta

all bonds hsva been folly paid 
with interest, er after tliere 
are on deposit in the interest 
and sinking fund suffldrnt 
moneys to pay all fature ma- 
toritias of priaclpal and In- 
tersat, additional moneys rs- 
eeived from sdnutsion rhsrgts 
to State Parke diall be de
b ite d  to the State Parks 
Fund, or any succeasor fund 
which may ba eatabllehed by 
the Legislature ee a depoeitory 
for Park revenue earned ‘..y 
said Parka and Wildlife De- 
pertmrnt. er ita said suceea- 
aor.

“All bonda iaeued hereunder 
shall after approval by tha At
torney General, regietraUon by 
tha Comptroller of Public Ac
counts or the State of Texas, 
end delivery to the purcheaers, 
be inoonteitable ana shall eon- 
sUtute general ebligaUona ef 
tho State of Texas under the 
ConetituUon ef Texas.

“Should the Legialatnrs en
act anabllng laws in anUetpa- 
tien ef the adoption ot tele 
amendment, euen Acte ahall 
not ba void by reason ef Uwir
anticipate imtnrs.’*

Sac. t. Tlw foregoing aasend- 
mant to the ConsUtuuim ehall 
be submitted to a vote df the

.. ^ l^^^saw  .....

at an slection to ha held en 
Nevrmbor 11, 1997, at which 
alacUon each ballot ahall have 
printed thereon, the folowing
words:

**POR the ameiWmeat ta the
CeewUtution ef ‘Texas add
ing a nsw aaction ta Iw 

• knows M Soction 4S-e af 
Articia HI. authorisiBg Uw 
Isauanca and aale of Soventy- 
ITve Million DolUie (371. 
aoOJNM) la boade by tbo 
State of Texas to rreato tbo 
Tsxm  Park Dsvelopment 
Fund te ocqulra landa for 
State Park sitea and ta da- 
vet* State Parka.”
-AGAINST tee amendment 
to tbo OensUlution of Tbxas 
adding a sow aaction to bo 
known aa Soction 49-o of 
Ariiclo HI, aathoriaing the 
taauanre and sate of S e ^ t  
Five MilUen Deltera (37

itjf-
7«.-

OOOJHMI te bonda by Uw 
Stale of Texas ta sreaU Uw 
Texas Park 
Fend ta 
Statu Purk 
vetep Btata Purka.”

Park Dovotepnwnt 
a«m ln  tends fsr 

rk BROS aad to d^

PU BLIC  NOTICB
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  T H R E E  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  •
ROUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION No. IT propori* aa 
amsadmeat ta Sectioa dS-K 
Articte n i of tea Oi 
•d Tsxae, aa as te  
■a BSBMM ta to! 
ad b s a *  er obHfMtoaa teal 
arey be iasaod by Uw Vetavaas* 
Load BoaH t a  Fear R r e M  
MiUtea DoOm
prrvUteg for tea inauasu m  
MlU bsHB

nid the UM ef tbs ^etoratte* 
Load Faad; aa

IT im O L T E D  BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF ‘THB 
STATE o r  m A S i  
•actiM L  That Ssutlaa dS4i 

Articte m  i f  te 
af TMan. hs oai

as felteiret

af llwl

By vMw of 
Bto te tela

i f w S  
I bt M  li BMT ar aay  

ba flaad by tlw

aad Shan ha
sf tea Ya

O fha Mml aal 
af nM

I far.
aot te
Mmaa D a te  HBm jm m )
ta kuade j r
ilata of ttemr tor tea paepa*

atad tob s l

SJS *S
haasUSrei

par vatas aad asstwad tetoraat; 
Shan bo tesaad ta sack facaw. 
doewaUnatteaa, aad apaa nch

at aate plaaaa, Md 1a 
■atalbaaiMa aa aaay ba

dstorsalaad by atid Baard; and 
I boar a sate ar rataa af 
rate aa nwy ha flasd by 

•aid Board hat tiw vreigbtod

Sat phraaa ia eoauateSy 
crdlaarUy uaad aad aadsr- 
I  te Ilia ■aatslpal hsad 
tat. af aU tea baadi haaad

aad sold hi aay teatallawat af 
y baads nwy ate sxsssd faar 
d saa-balf par asat(4M13). 

All beads ar abIteBUs* tewed 
sruHBdsr shan, after 
by tea 
tea Al

of T m w , fugteteafiaa by 
Public Aa- 
of Trxaa,

to I 
ba

af tea
•  a d a r  tba

an

-In

i of aay I

teg fbS paymrad far a parttea 
i f  aay tract), aad m  tbs 

BitTibatebiB to aay 
aratofstu ar hsrsafler 
ad aaM by said Baard 
iiaiys aa attrfbatablo 
d a *  bat teaB ate ba 

itod to tea ssaesads fsaai 
M aaao and a *  a f ja te

'tea sate'arreMla s f asy 
I, or rlgbta Ibew le. pai^ 
Id wHk ‘

af
ito tbereta,;

erey af 
for tiw

iaealved by
IT farfritate 

of aay bMdiw

b « i d a a r & t e  2Sare af aay

aad aasaot aad^pay for aay

Sredteta'bteuatosaî ^

said BoaH alwn ha pJiTaat^ 
t e  maaeys af otedPHd la

tatioaal prsvteiaaa aatbarlalw 
amb boada; bat t e  awaaya al 
aaid Pbad whiob are ate tea- 

i t o  t e  
•f nrlasteal aad la- 

. aBte beedsk tep e r- 
af teada aa kasabi pra> 
ar tea aa y aat af aa-

■ teteftfs
af t e  UHtod Btotsa 

tefwdaaMaaadHfar

priteiil sbaU to a  part af 
ated Ifoad satQ thare are aaf- 
ficiaat reaBaye tbesuia to re
tire foOy aU af t e  baada h o ^  
tofere ar kareafler iaaiid aad 
aoM by tedd Rated, at white

FtiaL ^eaMayaa^ 
pwttoa teasaaf aa aiay ha 

to retire an wsb 
kb pastiea okaU ha

filter til

aa aay  ba

a DIvitiMi af 
diDhiaiaa- - . aa gb aablBmmtb sttriMiaM# w

.to a i

t e

teisiwitb) isatolaa 
aeaays to retire aU

■d la retire \ n  tiT^te 
■ aaeared by sate DMa- 
sUte pertiia shan ba ate 
» aad r e ^  a part sf1 
DIrktoa far

. aaHtetesoUby 
Sate was teall ha a 

r  t e  dtecretina aad 
af aoU RaaHi hat 

there may ba aa aate aae of 
aay ateb tewayu asatisry to 
t e  rlgbta af aay bolder af any 
a< t e  boada tanH aad raid 
by add RoaH ar vlalaCha af 

eeatitet to wMte aaid 
RaaH ia a parly.

Tha Yatonaa* Laad fbad 
aban ha w H  by reld RoaH

Ikxaa asrwH by t e  UnMH

flra^  ar ear-

■■, — .  _  jatpdrtd a A te

pelfier ia cte^adaikan ba 
af aaid r

ef aaid ftiad aaa
to ha baM for a fa<v-

an  of

Tba bteda af t e  Yatataa^ 
Laad Fuad akaU ha aeU by 
aaid RaaH la aate gaaaWtlte,

s s s i s r - j ' s i r a
•tear aate lalaa aad reaula 
tieiw aa are arw ar awy here- 
■ftor ba privldid W taw  to

^^testejSTre^iw
MataT^dteaMte, "ea^'ateire 
daty la t e  Anay, Navy, Air 
Fas^ Osart GaaH ar lltetoa 
Caepa af t e  Uaitod Slatoa ba- 
Iwaaa B epfber IS. ISSO. aad 
t e  date ef fenaal witedrewal 
ef Uaitod Rtotoa traapa freai 
t e  preaeat arawd aaafUrt te 
Ytet Nma, aad wba, apaa Uw 
data of fUiag bla ar her

laH la a eiuaoa af tba^aftH 
Slatoa. Ia a beaa flda resHasI 
of tbe Blato of

b!r2 Iw tSJwlX*bidwI
tisa, aoreaUitieateg, ar draft- 
fare vaa a baaafQ a naldaal 
7 t e  State af TWxaA « r  wba 
has lurtiH la Twma at hart 
fiva (3) paare prtar to t e  data 
s f M i re bsr appMsa
tisa. ‘It s  f siugslsg  aeta lte

asId awy ba paid ar re- 
aaU to aate partkasire. ta

pasrtdHbylaw.
*Salg YatoraasT Lw d  F aa i  

to t e  aatoH af t e  awaaya 
attribalteli to aap b a a *  kare- 
aftor la n H  aad aaid by aaU 
BaaH arey ba aaH by aaid 
Baard, aala aav ar arey bare- 
aftor M  psavIdH by tear, for 
t e  paipsaa s f paylag t e  sa-

faaT^reaotnwtiea.
fare.

bsate m  
added to

to ba

far t e  ptufsas af ■ artlag  t e  
■rj ia*B  af paylas t e  telor- 

daa ar to ba- 
m  aay aach addl-

hatokia to aay gmSaT? heads 
bsrsaftor hsaH  aad asU by 
atid SasH  (a  *sartos sf bsads' 
bah* all af tlw ksafo haaH  
aad asU la  a

ba aaM aa
privtdsA fdr a

hi ^

aola ad tm ik astiae ad 
a  A lW  a s *  ag t  f i )

’b̂ 'art atiSa'for te w

tisuasMt of aay bsada bare- 
after IssaH aad asid aad to
^̂ reea MIWWr UMfMAp ISMBBC
« m  aav axpsneit aa previdH 
bsrete. te accoHaaaa srttb t e  
naslatiaa a 
arlslMr t e  
afsare  addlUoaal k 
tbsre are safflclsat 
rette ail af Uw b 
after lasaid and aeld, nt wMcb 
Unw all sBch msasre tlwa re- 
matelng a part af said Yat- 
araaa* i W r w d  aad tlwre- 
after bsooaUag a part af aaM 
Fuad akaU ba aarereH aa 
slaswbiia  iiuvldag baraia.

*Tbla AaMadawat kstag la- 
taadH aaly to aatablltii a 
hatia ftamaw^  aad aat

t e  YwtersreT l  
la bateby

sre fob pawar to ba- 
-----------aad affsrtaats t e  de-

**to5lw22r U w **^^**to

MwSel̂ fuaatiaas, aadTotlwr^ 
Ity to tlw  ̂ Yetoraaif Laad

-fbsakl t e  Lagiatatara^a- 
ast aay saabHaiMaws ta aa-
tMpSltW

H  Ma

ite

:2LiSStSJK
to a veto of t e  

itoaton af tbh atato 
stiaa to ha kaU sa 

11, 19i7. at w b l*
........... J i ballate aban hare
pcintad tbsre sa t e  fonawlagt 

T O R  t e  aairedwsH to a *  
%mm* t e  Vetorew* LaH  
Pragnsa by aatetlilag t e  
sate af b o a *  tolaasaaaa t e  
Vetoraaa’ Laad FuH  far t e  
paresBS af parehaataglaH  
la Taxaa to m  asid toTbaaa 
vstsfaaa wba asrv H  hi t e  
A r a ia d  Sarvteaa af t e  
Uaitod Slatoa batore* Sea- 
imabar Id, 1940. aH  tba 
* t a  of fernNl wttadrawal sf 
Uaitod Btataa traapa freas 
tba pisasat arawd asafHct la 
ViatNaai.wto<

Artiste III af t e ________
tisa af TaxaA aadarewMs
far aa addH eaal
•00 la beada, aatik f o M  to

v ldH brlaw .*
•AGAINST t e

____________
af beaaa to tecreaaa t e  
•aaY L a H  FbH  for t e  
w *  of aarsbatiag Im  

» ba aaid W^bapa

A rm e d  Sarvteaa af t e  
U bHH  Stotaa batsreea Beg-
toater Id. lM 0 ,a H t e  A  
af fsresal wHbdrewal ef 
Uaitod itatoa tmapa fraai 
t e  irismit anaHaaaRUtla 
Ytet

AftlaU m  af t e  
tiea af Taxaa, aa 
far aa additiaaal 
•00 te boada, aasi 
bo oapaadH la

„_________ I that
vldH by tew.”
•as. t, Tba Qarerasr e f t e  

af Tarea ahaS teaaa Sat
ifo irte

t e R  ba pHItebii la t e  toa*  
are a H  lor t e la a r t a H  Mare

s iz ir& u
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PUteUC  NOTICB
p«>i».4 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THB 

LEGISLATURE OF THB 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That SacUoa 

ArUcU VIII, CoretituUoa 
Uw Stata af Texas, be aawH- 
sd to rsH  as follows:

-Section 9. The State tax on 
property, exclaelve of the tax 
neaeeeary to pay tiw public 
debt, and of Uw taxes provided 
for t e  benefit of t e  public 
free achvola. snail never exceed 
Thirty-fhre Ceata (td f) an the 
One Hundred DoUare (3100) 
valuation: aH  ao county, dty 
or town ahall levy a tax rata 
1a excaoa ef Eighty Cento (SOf) 
on the One Hundrod DoUare 
(3100) valuaUen ia any ana 
(1) year for general fund, 
permaaent improvement fund, 
rond and bridge fund aad Jury 
fund purpoaaa: provided fur
ther that at the ume the Com- 
miaeionere Court nwrta to lovv 
Uw annuel tax rate for each 
county It shall levy whstaver 
tax rate may be needH for t e  
four (4) eonetUuUonal pur- 
pooao; aamriy, general fund, 
permanent Improvement fund, 
roH and bridge fund and Jury 
fond sa long aa Uw Court dooo 
not impair aay autatandlag 
boada or other obligations and 
ao long as tho total of tho fore- 
goiag tax tevtea does not ex- 
coed Eighty Cento (904) on the

vaJuaUon In any eae (1) year.
Oaeo Uw Court has lavted the 
anmml tax rate, t e  eaaw shall 
reamin te farea and affect dur
ing that taxahla yaar; a H  Uwi 
Lagislataro awy alas auter-i

lie aa addiUenal annual ad va- 
lo’rsoi tax ta be levied and col
lected for the further mainte- 
aaace of the public reads; pro
vided, that a majority ef Uw 
qualified property taxpaying 
voters of the county voting at 
an election to be hqld for that 
purpoao shall vote such tax, 
net -to exceed Fifteen Cento 
(1S4) on the One H nnd^  Del- 
lers (3100) vahuUon of Uw 
property eubjeet to taxation in 
auch county. Any county may 
put all tax money eoUectod by 
the county into ono general 
fund, without regard to tho 
purpose er eouree ef each tax. 
And the Logtelatura amy paaa 
local laws for the meintenance 
of the public roads end kJgb- 
ways, without the local notice 
required for special er local 
lavra. This Section ahall not be 
eonetrued aa a limitation of 
powers delegated to eounttea. 
clUes or towna by any other 
Section er Scctlone of ttue 
ConotituUon.”

Sec. 8. Tho foregoing con- 
■UtnUona) amendment ihell he 
submitted to a veto of Uw 
qualified electora ef thia etate 
at aa aleetioa to be bold en 
November 11, 1M7, at which 
eleetion all Iwllota ahall have 
printed en them Uw following:

-FOR the  cenetitutlenal

te put all county taxaa Into 
■ one general-fund.” 
-AGAINST Uw cenatltution- 
al amen d me nt  allowing 
eounttee to put all aaunty 
taxes into one general fond.*'

PU BLIC  NOTICB
PnipoHd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THR

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATiTo F T lZ A i i
Section L  That t e  CaasUta 

tioa af t e  State af Taxaa to 
amandsff bv adding •  aaw Sas- 
tiau te A r^te  HI ta ha known 
aa Seotiau Me, readteg aa fai 
tewit

-Seetiee lie . Each eewaty te
t e  State ef Tnaa 1a kareby 
aatheriaH  la pay all .awdleal 
iipiaare. aU eater n iu  m N  
ail beapttal hOla far Bhartifo. 
Depaty Sheriffa,
D a r ^  Canstabtoa 
cauaty aad araelast law aa- 
fereaawat Hratela wba are te- 
JurH te t e  arena af t e ir  af- 
fictel dutioa; 
wUla reU
Mwriir, Caatebla, Depaty 
atabla ar atbre aaualy ar are- 
ciort t e  aafarsaawet affreal 
ia baapitaliaH ar tecogati- 
tatod that t e  asaaty teUl saa- 
tioaa la pay Ms BauUaNim saL 
a ^  prewldteg, bawaver, that

tana af offloa
afflctal wa

af t e

ify Artite id. Ssotire I 
t e  Caostitotire H  t e  
of Taaaa.”

R Tba
A

sabmlttadtate
tan of tid e____
tire ta ba baU re

II, 19C7, at which Unw teTaT  
let shall hare printed tereoa 
t e  faUawtegi

-FOR t e  Amaadawnt la t e  
Ceaalltatire a i t h a r l s i a g  
aaab areaty te this stata ta 
•ay t e  Bwdirel Mils, dastre 
UUs t e  hoapitel hUla far an 
Shariffs, Oarety ■wrtffs.

forty . Oaa-
prestesl law aaforerewat 
afflsiala wha are tefond la

of. t e lr  offteUI

ortWtau vhUa

rtsS fte to  w id *

•AGAINST tha 
t o t e  Osaalitrt

to p a 7 *te

amalel drtlaa; ptwri 
that t e  ireatf 
Iteaa to rey Uw

of tiwaa sfflsials

thsy ware
sf sffUs to

PUBLIC  NOTICB
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBBR nX ON THE BALLOT

mimm m  i* \mm
wring sf 
Trssrery resli 

sffteen af t e

SR rr RBSOLTED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THB
STATE o r ‘TEXASi
Sosttre 1. IW t  Sastire St.

Artkto XYL Caastitatlre of 
t e  Stata of tsxaa. ba amaadH 
to reH oa fsDews;

-tactire 33. Tbs Acaeuattef 
OfTwora of this Stata ahaO 
aetUwr draw aor pay a war- 
rant apoa Uw T m n ry  la 
foyer at aay poraaa far aolary 
ar ismptaiwtisa aa reant, 
•ffirvr ar appeintaa, who koUa 
at tiw aaow tiow aay atiwr 
office or psaitire of hresr, 
trust, or profit, under this 
Stata. eseept aa preacribH  te 
this CeaeUtatire. Prarided, 
that this roatrlctlM as to the 
drawtog t e  
raau apaa the 
net apply to effleers 
Nattoaal OuaH or Air Na- 
tieaal Guard ef Tusa, tiw Na- 
tiaaal OaaH Beaerve. t e  Ak  
Natieaal OuaH Seeenre. tbo 
Air Fane Risirri. t e  Of- 
fkan  Eeaerve Cmrft af the 
Uaitod Statiw, aar te saltetH 
awn af t e  National OaaH, 
tlw Air Natireol Oaard, lbs 
National Guard Beserye, tbe 
Air Natieaal OuaH Beeetve, 
t e  Aly Fere^Eieerys. t e  Uw 
OignalaH Eaaerea af tiw 
iM tod  Stalsa, nsr to tattiH 
afflaers af t e  Uaitod Statoe 
Arnre, A k  Fersa, Navy, t e  
Martes Carpo, t e  raUrad 
warrant afneeiu aH  rstked 
aoliotod awa af t e  Uaitsd 
Btataa Armiy, Ak  Fane, Navy, 
t e  Msruw (iarpa. It is fortbsi 

'lad, ontfl Saptsmbar 1. 
and thereafter only If 

b y .te  Leikdatars 
law sadar snsb ta- 

iUictlNM mi4 IhBMstisw $m 
t e  LegtsleCu any pnasrlha, 
that a are slastiva forte of- 
fleer ar rnn kty * ssay bold 
atiwr snw-siMtiva •fflsrt ar 
pstitisaa af kaaar, treat, ar 
pwfit «adar Ihb Blato ar t e  
Uidtod Mrtrt, H t e  atitsr 
afflasa re paaM te are sf 
hsaafit to t e  Stoto t t  Tm m  
ar on  raqoltH by Stoto ar 
fadsnl low. t e  Hwre la aa 
asafllct wHb t e  stigtnl of- 
flss ar pisiMia for wMsk ha

■ay atiwr afflsa or psaitire af 
profit aadsr this stoto, ar the 
Uaitod Statea.”

Sac. L  Tba fersgalag asa- 
stitauenal ameHmrnt shall to 
sabmHtad to a •f (he
qaatlfwd ekotors of UH  atoto 
at M  electire ta bo held ea 
Neyember IL  1997, at wkicb 
e k te a  all hallete shall have 
priatod tberere the f iltoui ag;

“FOR the eaasUtsUeaal 
smiiidmeat allewlaf ao *  
eloctiye stale effifm  t e  
en*toy**a la esrva to ether 
aea-elective offleaa ar peai- 
Ueae reder this state er tho 
Uaitod Statea aatil leptrei 
bw 1, 19dl. t e  thereafUr 
ealy If artaarised by t e  
Lagia*atar«, If the a ffim  ac 
■sswisna ars ef brnrfH ta 
Texao er are lereirH  by 
state ar federal law, t e  
there Is ae i eafBit sf lator- 
est wHk the efiglaal sfOss 
er pooitire; proMtothre 
electod effleers mfor Ihu 
state or t e  linilod Itatao 
fnsB koMsf asy ather af- 
flw ar pemre uader thia 
stale; t e  addlag awmbers 
ef the Air Natieaal Gaard. 
Air Natieaal OaaH Rresrre, 
Air Faroe Roaeiva, aH  ra- 
UrH am where af t e  Ak  
Foroa ta t e  Mot af piw sre 
esemptad.”
•AGAINST t e  usKNaHia 
al amiadmirt allawtag a s *
elactiya otota offken t e  
oaHforea to aerre la atiwr 
aea-aketire efficaa-er paat- 
tiow under this stoto sr t e  
Units ■ Stetes until Stptom 
bar 1, 19iS, t e  tbarasftsr 
ealy If aaterisH  by t e  
Legisiatare. i f  Uw affhae ar
M ImMM Wm M M W If «•
Texas sr are ssqalwd by 
state er f idsral law, t e  
tere  ia aa seafHet af latar- 

wtdi t e  ariglnal affloa

re t e  UaNH ttotai 
frsai boMbre «iy  atiwr ef« 
flea arpsSttre aadsr Afo

Ak Natisw
Ak fares lanrre^ t e  re- 
tiiH Hfohaia af t e  Ak 
frtaa to t e  it i al panrew
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Permian Will Field 
Rugged First Unit
ODESSA — It’s not a ques

tion of how much the 13 return- 
ing lettermen can help Odessa 
Permian this year, instead, it Is 
now much the seven seniors up 
from the junior varsity and the 
Junior mospects can produce 
that will determine whether or 
not coach Gene Mayfield’s 
charges will win District 2-4A 
this season.

Mayfield.win have a strong 
first unit but after that the qual
ity of performers make a dras
tic drop.

Too, the Juniors and inexper
ienced seniors wiU have to car
ry a big load if the Panthers 
are to perform as the district 
coaches predict — first over 
Abilene Cooper and Abilene 
High.

Leading the Panthers wUl be 
senior WUliaro Stewart who got 
his experience on the Junior var
sity last year.

Stewart is highly rated by 
Mayfield but it remains to see 
how the 153-pound gridder wlD 
perform under constant varsity 
pressure.

Experienced backfield men 
gre halfback Dub Ratliff. Pit 
Pope and Don Evans, and full
back R < ^  McGraw.

Center Harvey Chapman re-

WILLIAM STRWAirr 
Paatlwr navigBtar

turns along with tackles Wayne 
Wheat (llz ) and Gary Crockett 
(185) and ^ards Willis Winters 
(185) and Ricky Martin (184) 
Kenneth Lackey adds depth to 
the center position. With these 
interior linemen * experienced 
the Panthers should come up 
with a staunch first team.

Williams will luve expert 
enced receivers in ends Glen 
Mirtz, David McLauria.. and 
Tony Parker.

Ricky Martin is a top line
backer to guide the defense- 
minded Panthers.

Adding depth, but not much 
experience, are tackle Vincent 
Cypert (1701, halfback Hank 
Dickens, fullback Buddy Myers, 
halfback Jerry Pool, center 
Charles Purdom and tackle 
Tom Rice.

Backing Stewart at quarter
back is Joe Cole, lOO-pound Jun
ior. Stewart got into action with 
the varsity late in the season 
last year and proved to be cap
able during the few times be saw 
action.

Although. Mayfield reports a 
lack of mpth and size past the 
first team, the Panthers were

JaajiaW ftlllidigkfB /IgAjidjfaA .
football drills and appeared to 
be capable of coming through 
when necessary.

An the drills were spirited 
and the hitting was fierce.

While the offense is needed 
to score. Mayfield has always 
produced a top • notch defensive 
unit to compliment the deliber
ate offensive nuuteuvers. Things 
will be no different this year.

Permian will get an indication 
of Its strength smen it opens the 
season against always power
ful Amarillo Tascosa Sept. 8.

The real district test comes 
opening night Oct. I  when the 
Panthers come up against an 
Improved Abilene High team 
in Abilene. Then, the next week 
they return to Abilene for a bat-

Triolt Pottponwd
NEWPORT. R 1. (AP) -  The 

America's Cup selection trlab- 
e postponed Monday bn 

cause of fog.

tie with Abilene Cooper, who 
shared the distriQt crown with 
San Angelo last season, (hooper 
has its starting backfield back 
this yesir, including one of the 
state's outstanding quarter 
backs in Jick Mildren.

Thus, if'the Panthers can get 
past these two teams they 
should have Uttle trouble gain
ing the playoffs.

However, It all will depend on 
how many of the question marks 
Mayfield can answer in the 
way of consistent performances 
from the untried gridders that 
will make the difference.

DUCATS ARi 
AVAILABLE

This b the last week-la 
which heldert if  seasiu 
tickets te-BIg Spring feet- 
hall games last year caa 
exerebe aa epdea to held' 
these saaw seats thb year.
..Den Greea, assbtaat hnsi- 

neu manager, said that ap- 
waids ef 3M ticket helders 
had mailed ta their checks.

- After thb week, seasea tkfc- 
ett wMI be effered te the 
pnbttc ea a first • ceaK, 
hrst • served basb.

Hooti«r Leading
TORONTO (AP) — BUI Me 

Guire of Gary, Ind., took the 
lead with 156 points Monday as 
the World Professional High 
Diving Championships opened.

Packers Head Into Dallas 
Monday For Exhibition Go

Sr Tha AanoWiS emt
THOUSAND OAKS. C!allf. 

(AP) — The DaUas Cowboys 
have lived with the bitter mem
ory of bst New Year's Day in 
the Cotton Bowl for alnwnt eight 
months now; Thfy have ud 
ampb time to examine, rs-ex- 
amine and dissect r m j phase 
of their failure to score noin the 
two in the frantic final seconds 
of the NFL title game with 
Green Bay.

There wiU be no regular sea
son Green Bay game Ihb year, 
unless they both fight their way- 
thmugh the playoffs to the 
championship ganne, Dec. 31. 
But there will be a Green Bay 
game in prenwason. Thô xlate b'

Aug. 28 in the Cotton Bowl andi 
|the Cowboys are doing dnlr 
best to take it as Just another 
|gan».

No matter bow hard they try, 
the memory of that 34-27 dsient 
by the flackers last Jan. 1 and 
that interception of a Don Mer
edith pass I^Tom Brown has to 
make Aug. 28 a qwdal date on 
the DaUas calendar.

“ I hope we play Utem twice 
thb year,” said Meredith. “ But 
I’d stiU wouldnt change the 
plays in that final senes. I 
would try to improve the execn- 
Uon. The play that hurt most 
was the low pass 1 threw to Pet- 
tb Nomuui.̂ * Norman 
the ball on hb knees on the two

and the interception followed on 
the next play.
-Tom Landry, coach of the 

Cowboys, bat looUng back. He 
b concerned about the new 
challenge the chib faces as de
fending chainpions b  the East
ern Conference.

Landry will continue hb mul
tiple offense, lining up in the I 
formatioo every time with fuU- 
back Don Perkins behind Mer
edith and halfback Dan Reeves 
behind Pertdiis. Then they shift 
Into a variety of formations that 
Inchide the douMe and tripte 
wh^. They abo ran from the I 
formatioa about 25 per cent of 
the time.

The Cowboys taUud Perkins

blit hb (dans to retire' so they 
wUl present the same backfield 
with PerUns at fuU and the 
amazing Reeves at half. Walt 
Garrison and Les Shy may be 
Joined by Craig Baynham. a 
rooUe from Georgb Tech, who 
was used as an end in college.

Meredith, nursing hb usual 
sore arm in canq), b backed up 
by Jerry Rbome and Craic Mor
ton. two expensive second-year 
men. Landry wants to keep im 
Uiree but the pressure from oth
er chibs and the epidemic of 
injuries to quarterbacks, may 
force a trade Landry needs a 
backup defensive lineman.

New Ysit'!

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M  Im m f  Hwft f

Sports diabfue;
HENRY JORDAN, veteran tackb for the Green ^ y  Pack 

ert, after meeting Gab Sayers, fleet beck for the Chiciigo Bears
for the flM  time

* **I always thanght yen 
were PeMi. I arver pB 

to tW.

GRADY HATTON.'manager 
of the Houatoa Astroa; j

**Afbr we stgiied Be I 
■rHaiky, I bed a taik wM ' 
Mm. I laM hhn I abaadv I 
had a raapb ef kMs. aad )  I 
gat Mm to pNrb, aat to I 
rabe."

• • •
JESSE OtTIAR, columnbt 

for the Atlanta ConbltuUon; 
“ Pre toetbal b a nqp 

gei prabwebe aad the pby- 
m  to general deaerve every 
dallar they ceBeet, bat to 
the eerrenl l̂ aak (augaitoe) 
thb rry-baby Jus abant 
ander-fTbUegei praa b ant 
af toae. Berale Perrbb, aae- 
Itoie Ftartoa Gator aad tatoP 

aad Ed Ltoa

BO BEUNSKY
tone Ovetoad Brawa. b the_____ ___________
toe typtog. Freni readlag the ptrre. vaa gH the idea ___
Parrbli waaM Itoe to became the fiarvto MMIer ef yre

STD GILLMAN. after viewing the last CoUefe All-Star ganw 
la Cbicage;

* T I  take toe pra rhaatos fo r the a a t  bw  years aad spat 
n  patob a gan w ."

• • • •
Former college lUr LEE GROSSCirp, after viewing the 

new pess offense of the Oakbnd Raiders:
“Thb b the best pass aflease Pve ever seea. The qaar- 

trrbarh has nwre recebrers aad paestoiUUes aad evea the 
harks have mare pass n ates to rua. Aad evea wMh all thaae 
receivers aat. there's always eaangh htorktog. Far laataare. 
when aae sMe b fbaded. the th^ end aa toe other slle 
etocks far tor Ted-dag' hefare he gees aai Aad tor hacks 
ram tog aat check for toe *dag’, toa, before toev ga ant.
I dant see why mare riabs deal ase
I

tob affeaw. It's what 
I totok vua ruuM even ase R

for a caWege team, altooagh yaa'd have ta have oanw pretty
Mart kids aad a qurioiar^ wha b  rcaly erbnlcd.'^• • • •

LOU RYMKUS. former Houston OUer coach, now a mentor 
with the Akron Vulcam:

"I have aevrr enjoyed canchtog amre to my Bla. Only 
Vtocc Lamhardi aad Geurge Ratos to tor NFL Mve setape
where tory cu  nmtolala tetal caatral. It mast be thb way, 
H m ju  to have man af Me treahle toe Ovetond

• • • •
PEAHEAD WALKER, icout for the New York Gluts, after 

treating a pro proapact to a braakfast oaly to watch him aat 
Bx aggs, two orders of ham. pits, poutoao, drtak a quart af 
oraafe Juice aad five gtosaca of milt:

*T bad to take a quick emne to bamBrici to pick up 
tot cheek."

• a • •
JTMMY DEMARKT, after the Dmver Bronchos had upuet the 

Detrott Lbos recently:
"DetreR’e torn praved what I have heea uytog all the 

tone. The APL b tangher tou toe NFL. Y w V d r i ^  the
toe wire mnrfeca toe way they write thetr

fr a  team rear te beat u
NFL w
They Bail toe Brenebee wen the 
NFL team. M  If toe NFL was wtoahqt every week. H was 
anly toe secand game tk^ played. Aad g toe Facbers aad 
toe CMeii pto ved live tonea. toe Chiefs weald wto fsm tones.
Htey>e gB dte heB amtertal to pra faatoalL"

• • • •
A btf bdgae baseball player who wtu go on 

* 'ir i abftoWB a rtob we played reersAy b 
ef toe ptoym ever ueak weg af reck atiMr.'

G ^ fV E A R
august service

EXPERT BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

P
Our spactalbts do sD tkb. . .  Bvniove froat A rear wbeeb. 
adjust brekaa, cU u  A repack froat wheB beartags, iasp^  
grease seels, add brake fluid If needed (no extra chn^), u d  test 
brakes. . .  all at thb epacuUow pried. PArta.

Add 82 If diusM m bly A rMtaambly 
of self Adjusting brakas is nnAdad.

/W/.VG YOUR CAR WIU-Ri: TUR FXPRRTS ARR!

IN Cll

W e Repair 
and/or Install

•  Mnfflara
•  T illp liii
•  Baltoetoa
•  FuBalto •  Frant End Parts

Brake &
Alionment Service
l « m  wwAT a to  Inar M  y ta r  ewr, wMcB SAvts yww MM]

Adjust Wokeo. add Held, leot.
**?“ **• *— *—tiTTi kraiiuo
Aliu fteet-ewd. Retol# Urea. 
Balanca betk from whaelo.

G O O D / i^ E / I R  
NEW TREADS

Retroads on  -.ound t-re bodies

ANY SIZE
In stock...only

YOUR CHOICE... 
whitewalls or 

blackwalh, 
tubeless or 
lube*type

The Same Roed-Grtppiag Tread 
Daaign that cornea on eer 1M7 
Naw Cbr Tow er Cathion" Tlrea

Small Parts Cabinet

NO MONET DOWN on onr Easy Pay Pltal

IS O A tr

Ideal to kaep amall iteau aaat, orderly, always handy. 
Metal frama with plaatle lop aad bottooL Each drawer 
equipped with compartmant divUbta. Klovad ar canted 
aafely by ib  metal bandt ~  ‘

Expert Enoine Tune-Up
*«f a w« va fwus-sTiTrevSi•an , tm tmmm k

Q m » aad anace plags; reatf Hmlag A potots; adjeat oar- 
bnntor A cuMka; daaa foal bewL air fHler A battery: 
check ignittea wfeea. condanaar. dtetrtoelor cap. starter, 

ilor, fan bah. cylinder comp., battarr.

GRAN'

AlTOWOn111

V a il

Cwa ft
Billioi

4 M  B U N N E U

G O O D Y E A R
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

HUBERT CLARK, M ^ .

PLA1

2A7-4J37

uimainrid bera: 
baweat Nanft

NOW

Bari

} _ 1
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Singer Croons 
Winning Tune

• -  • -m  .
>as leeJ 
a caM!

BASIBAU
STANDINGS

S:\J5

New Y«% tiaheea rairher Jake 
! tagghc aM IWteaga White Sea ■

Pitcher Out Trying To Score. .
^  te fte tep m n  tatemK af Saaday ahciW % ipmar la Chinsa l i  
her Stew Jean la M  hahnaWte Saa *ate 44. |%r W llcm irO )

with a
Laat yaac K3 Steger was kee^Ulh haaier as the 

bewauae af a cahrwBiJrd titeirimaa 
fhagcr SW he's hottng. aae al:fh« fanes, 
the bacasi tetada ai Che habeaaii ’ V o ^  Fryteae -refistend hiai'
Utefte- ysecgad'sictery agaobl: MX hHaas. )r

anth rahef‘help warn tees Fai^ SES*.* 
desptee three arms •»

M l MaaeretAi. *Jte taaKy-tMM- 
■C tecaad hasaaua aha ict a 

racard by
ai

a i. ea aa% m m  ^
y  m S

----- m m ^S S S  ii;f t t  m  a  «  a
. 2 ..a* a •  -r <m a»>r% MaM.n

raaavs a*M s'

•Miaavt eswis«* ••• »•.«. It
C«t«M#t «• i.a» «a  tMB m la * ••aMuasa

BOSTON GAINS ON MINNESOTA

Howard Lifts Red Sox

, The Mom4 L«m Ufetea 
nukte pitched a taar hnar aad 
istnadt sal C Mtnday a<|  ̂ at 
hteahadf .AOaau M  tor bite 
sixth svauM wrtery The sh*H^.

loai caaMMed a lan-aate *91^ natews ■  w ' 'Mta«<a« t.a*ewe
nn  saa^ fte the D e a r T o w r i ^ * - ^ ^  ^  .  *  2 S

Stetef sparkkd m three hatê i S«atea>'*hiu«^ • «  B hS  <2222."* 5  ?  ^  *
seated rahef appearawas far aniaart tawr Bay Washhurte cTaTSi a £ S  *

. the Dadfcrs last tatt. hat ha#ud taa nectassors. an ppi f  tST^n  .........  u £ Si Ŝ '
o^fhte gnpfMdc the hah at ««rtect a«h a f»wrddt‘ —  1 .. ^
tunes because ef a nytecnMai|(|wrr •  lie  wasatb. sm-  »."I!5£LL ” **■*''̂ 1 *^  ^  “**̂  *̂  *̂  SS5T51 iiiSH,,: ,■,mi band 'attack ajih 1 tbtae snevassne'..!»»'—» • ’ •* »

ntOBLFJCt SOL\XB daabtee. *a «a  iB a pair sf raast

K tU .fV  B fA L  tS T A T t 
tsa C k M l •

•a i.T
*«evta
a  _» a» mm mm tm t mt
t* • '*a *m5*1 mSm̂

aad scared taw*
the

kftl
ar n . er«. .tbf R*d Sox' M  netpry

Elstoa Howard has Usx'eled'bashmgtoe. 
penaaat race road enough; ^

|nies to  know aU the curves aad'^ ^
ends. tM ya«n f Steva Joees i„6iMpett$ test
I he if *~ ~
(amihar witi it yet.

Howard. » .  sras picked up by!"*®***^ hte a he hr the | 
rnnant hopeful Borton frrm. 

kew York three weeks afo a a d T y ^ ^

KaaeasCBy K
J Havart. aha played-in 
jWerM Senes wdh the Yai

m camet a puteiad G w e t » e ^  bdsaadexiyhd

fCMdk* m 9mKmmrn m

wsrgery —r -"'"r-.” " ' ’   ____ _ ^  nr-^ a
— terah-teg the reuwval af a 

tautPaKw af nb ta 
thraerv* —
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Nigerian Rebs 
Chief Ready 
To Talk Peace
LAGOS. Nigeria (AP) ~  The 

federal government sent troop 
reioforpementa today ̂  to try to 
stem the advance of Biafran 
rebels who Monday captured the 
town of Ore only 100 miles from 
Lagos, reliable sources report
ed.

The Nigerian troopa, wearing 
battle camouflage, left Lagos in 
two trucks and three buses.

Government spokesmen said 
federal forces ^ U n g  In Bia- 
fra have taken Oa-Amufu. the 
last railroad town north of Enu- 
gu. and have reached a point 24 
miles from that rebel capital.

. PILOT KILLED
The federal forces were said 

to have shot down a Biafran 
helicopter, killing a Biafran en
gineer and the white pilot.

Lt. Col. C. Odumegwu Ojuk- 
wu, the rebel leader, said he 
was ready to talk peace if the 
Nigerian federal government 
was ready to grant By fra its to-, 
de^tidence, ^  Bfilran Radio 
announced.

Ojukwu declared the otl-rlch 
Eastern region Independent on 
May SO after months of bitter 
feuding with the federal govern
ment led by MaJ. Gen. Yakubu 
Gowon.

OIL CONTROL
Recently pro-Blafran rebels 

took control of Nigeria’s Mid
west region, the nation’s other 
oil producer, threatening the 
dissolution of Africa's most pop. 
ulous stale.
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Claims Saigon 
Demands For Civil
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Clifford P. Case suggested to
day the heavy U.S. military to* 
volvement in Vietnam has so 
trapped the Johnson administrs'
Uon the Saigon goyermnert goces seme credible evidence of 
can Ignore demanda for basic 
civil reforms.

Case, a New Jersey Republi
can and a member of the Smate 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
said plans to dispatch 4S.000 ad
ditional U.S. troops emphasize 
that “American prestige is so 
deeply Involved that we can’t 
withdraw and the South Viet
namese, knowing this, feel free 
to Ignore our requirements."

LBJ TRAPPED?
“ I am convinced that the 

American people will not accept 
such a posltioin,’’ he said. “Yet 
the President’s decision to send 
more troops Is hard to reconcile 
with any conclusion other than 
that the administration has al
lowed itself to be trapped into 
this intolerable dilemma.’’

Case’s views were -to a pre
pared Senate speech.
President Johnson said again 

Monday U.S. goals in the war 
are limited to stopping aggres
sion “ to assure a small and 
stniggilng ■nation the cBanfe itr 
chart its own future to free
dom.’’
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His remarks came at a White 
House ceremony at which he 
presented a Medal of Honor to 
Marine Gunnery Sgt. Jinuiue E. 
Howard for valor in Vietnam.

Johnson made no reference to 
the Navy’s earher announce
ment that two of Its attack 
planes were mlaslng and pre- 
sumsd downed In Red China.

That announcement also 
brought UtUe comment from 
senators who last week com
plained that bombingi wlthto 10 
miles of the border were In 
creating the risk of Chinese in- 
tervenUofi.

But Chairman J. W. Fu) 
blight. D-Ark., of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Commlttae 
said the straytog of tha planas 
over Red Chinese soil was 
“ most unforUmata and very om- 
laous.”

WIDER WAR
“They’re ao sura China won’t 

Intervene.’* Pnlbrlgtt said. “ I 
don’t know how thi^ can be so 
sure when they shoot down war
planes of ours over their territo- 
ry."

Sen. Albert Gort, D-Tenn., 
paid the encronchmmt on Com
munist China “Ulastralss to me 
the risk of wider war, which 
we*ra continually assured we do 
not seek.”

Cast said to his speech the ad- 
mtolstratioa bat failed to bring 
about “thoae social and political 
changes to South Vletasra and 
those reforms to tha South Vlety

namese government and mlU- 
tary estabUshment without 
which victory’’ is Impossible. 

’Ot^RSCH.D’
Unless Preskient Johnson pro

toward those goals, he 
said, “We shall be unab4e to 
avoid the conclusion that the 
task is beyond the capacity of 
his administration ”

Case said the administration 
has “overiold” South Vietnam's 
Sept. 3 elections, wMch he said 
have taken on “ the appearance 
of travesty’’ instead of promLv 
tog “a stotoilicant tico toward 
nationhood.’’ ^

Despite contentions by some 
of Johnson’s senMerial critics 
that the b aUotmg^y be rigged 
by the Saigon miUtaiy repine, 
Senate Re^bUcan I>eader Ev
erett M. Dirksen said he hopes 
there will be no American in
terference In the elections.

' PROPAGANDA 
“ If we step in and try to teU 

them how to run their elec
tions,”  he said to an interview, 
“we will be laying ourselves 
wide open to Russian propagan
da. They will say that the South 
Vietnamese are Just American
puppets.-

Dirkse

at length Friday, said he had no 
information' on published re
ports the President m l^  send 
a team of observers to watch 
the balloting.

Sens. EdWard W. Brooke. 
R-Mass., Thomas J. Dodd, 
D-Conn., and Frank J. Lausdw, 
D-Ohio, took the Senate floor 
Monday to deny there has been 
any concrete evidence of fraud 
to the campaign.

HIGH ROPES
Brooke noted any candidate 

could take complaints to the 
South Vietnam Provisional As
sembly and none had 

“ I have been disturbed by 
these charges because 1 have 
had great hopes to these elec
tions.’’ Brooke said. “With the 
war going the way it is. It is ob
vious that if soroethtog doesn’t 
change, the limited war wlU be 
conttouBd for an unreasonable 
Ome.”

Although there has been little 
talk of Dudget changes as 
congresskmal method of shaping 
Vietnam policy. Undersecretary 
of State Niomtos Katzenbacn 
said ths appropriation [nocess 
is a key function of Conpeas to 
the f o r ^  policy field

irksen, who reviewed the 
election situation and other 
Vietnam matters with Johnson

Thefts Reported
Two thefts were reported to 

police Monday. R. C. Downing. 
206 E. Ith, told efflcers a tire 
valued at |20 was taken from his 
car Sunday night. He said a tbe 
and wheel had been taken from 
the car and an older tire and 
the wheel pm back on IL Mrs 
A1 Milch, not Rebecca, report
ed the theft of two hubcaps, val 
ued St tll.U  each. ’They were 
taken from her car while it was 
parked to the driveway, accord 
tog to tha police report.

Pleads Guilty
W. O. Ingram Jr., charged 

wtfti wrlttoca worthleas check, 
was fined IS  and placed on 
three months probation Mon
day when be entered a guUty 
piM to the Howard County 
court. He must also pay coats 
to the case. Dee Jon Davis, 
county attorney, said.

Amorillo Chomb«r 
Monogtr Honortd
ODESSA, Ttoi (AP) -  Don 

HUeman, manager of tha Am
arillo Chamber of Commerce, 
was honored as msiuiger of the 
year Monday night by the con
vention of the Chamber of Com
merce Executivea Assodatioa 
of West Texas.

Texas Housewife Bitten 
By Coral Snake Improves
SAN ANTONIO (AP) 

New Braunfels howsewHS I 
on the foot Mooday by a d 
coral snake was to “very

Back-to-School
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Short-stop slipover, $10.00. Fly-front 

pants, $16.00.
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factory” coadMoaa after an as- 
tronam and the Air Faroe rush
ed serum to her from Houston.

Mrs. Dolores Schumann. U, 
was bittan ea tha lop of har right 
foot as aha was carrytag a load 
of laundry to a dotnae llae at 
her hstna Mouday.

Her husband. BtO Schuauan. 
tha Comal County agrtcultHre 
agont, said Ms wm dhtot oven 
realtoo at first sho had bssa 
bittsa.

ASTRO HELPS
Shn first kOled tho snake, be 

said, and then lookad at bar
foot and “found these two smaM 
holae doae together. .She came 
to my office and I loohed at it 
and said “Good God, that’s a 
snake bft.*”

Mrs. Schumann was to a boa- 
pltal bare wlthto half an hour 
after she was bitten and a call 
had gone to the Hoution Zoo 
which keepo on bend a supply 
of coral eaaka aatt-voBora ser̂  
um.

Tha aoo aaked EUtogton Air 
Force Base for rapid (Mvery 
of the serum to New BrannMe. 
Astronaut WUUam A. Aaders, 
13, was on a routine toaintog 
fUght In a TX jet at the time 
Air controUers expUined the 
emetyncy, and tha Astrouaut 
pickM up the vaccine.
_  SERUM RUSHED

Anders landed at Randolph 
Air Force Base, l i  mites south
west of here, and the Air Force 
rushed the serum to Mrs. Schu-

A doctor enid she wai receiv- 
tag the serum within four hoars 
after she was bitten, and befnie
any symptoms of the poison had 
shown up.

Sdmmami decided R was time 
to do somethlag about soi 
vacant lots near Ms home.

This is tha fourth coral 
snake we've found to our wud 
this year,”  he said.

'Wtst Taxot Boys 
Ronck 'Boss' Pickod
SAN ANGELO (APy-DoMils 
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ye Ranch bead. UOy ■  

ceede Jot VaaderStuchen .. 
Soaotu. Tha ranch. 17 ntOee 

to San Angelo aeiryhe Tan- 
kerslay mniwaRy. recenUy 
addad to Mi popnIaHea fcrmer 
resldonts of tha Ihoos B ^
~ MS at OdMou

V

not Congreu win support the 
President,” Katzenbacn told tbe 
Senate Fmeign RelaUona Coro 
mittee at its hearings on Ite 
rote of Congress to shaping for
eign policy— particularly Vtot- 
nam poUcy.

V .  ^
Gets Degree

Patrick Rabert Hyer, Rig 
Sprtag, Is a caadktote far a 
B.B.A. degree to arceaaiteg 
at Texas ChristlaB Ualversl- 
ty’s saauner cemmearcnwnt 
Friday. Dr. J. M. Meudy, 
TCU chaaceBar, wlH canfer 
BMre thaa 336 barbeiar. Mas
ter aad deetaral degrM M 
the gradaitton ceremeny to 
Daalel-Meyer CeHsevn Fri
day.

Del Rio Chamber 
Hires New Exec

Maj.HoscairTo Leave 
Webb For Asion Tour

- Mxj. William T.' Ha sc a ll 
leaves Webb Aug. M for an as- 
tignmeut to Sowieast Atia. He 
has served as a flight com
mander and instructor pilot to 
the 3361st PUot Tratatog Squad 
ron since Seplentoer, 1964.

Before his departure for over 
■eas about the first of April, tbe 
major wiU receive training at 
three other baaes. First of the« 
win be a KHlay survival train 
tog school at F a ired  AFB. 
Ariz.. for further tratotog to the 
F-IM Super Sabre. By the end 
of Marcn. he will also have 
completed training as a for
ward air controuM at Eglto 
AFB, FU.

MaJ. HaacaU came to Webb to 
1964 from a threp-year tour at 
RAF Station Bentwatprs. Eng- 
Uad. Assigned to the 81st Tacu- 
cal Fighter Wing, he flew F-101 
Voodoos.

Prior to his duty to England 
the major completed his second 
bachelor of science degree at 
Texas AAM. At the coSege for 
18 months under the Air Force 
Institute of Technology (AFIT) 
program, MaJ. Hascall, com- 
pteM the BS degree to Indus 
trial engtoeertog.

A resident of Fort Worth.DEL RIO, Tex. (A P )-  E. H 
Sbeffleid, former assistant man-

rrsit if film Im.'Wf*9WW 'ar 66 111 111̂1 6TT JffCs
■” ■ Cpmmerce, has been hired as ed from Texas AAM Tn 1953

new Del Rio chamber manager {with a BS degree to imhistrial 
A native of Ltoden, Shefflitid education and an ROTC

■cw, iiNiiicr sasisisiH waa- MaJ. Hascall nduated f r o m I _  
of the Oruny tliafflbw-trW Rr sriiooi 
nerce, haa oeen hired as ed from Texas AAM to 1953

attendad Arlington State CoUege 
He is a former tourist informa
tion manager for the Texas 
Highway Department.

mission.
com-

He received primary f l i g h t  
in T-6 Texans at Cotraining 

lumbus AFB.

bask tiutotog at Bryan AFB. 
be received his wings there to 
19«. A senior pilot, MaJ. Has
call has more than 3,309 flying 
lioarB, most <4 them as a Jet 
pilot.
' Throughout his Webb duty, he 
has served on the board for base 
Explorer Scoots, and he has 
baen a teacher for the adnlt. 
Sunday school clam at the baae 
chapM. MaJ. and Mrs. Hascall 
have two daughters — one five 
yean and tbe other two weeks 
old. Abo a native of For t  
Worth. Mrs. Hascall virlll return 
there with the' children durtog 
tbe major’s tour.

Gulf, Rock Get 
County Contracts
Gulf Oil Company wUl supply 

the county with all the gasoltoe, 
oil and other fuels and hibri- 
caats the county-owned vehktes 
and machinery will use to 1967- 
1966 with the sole exception of 
diesel fuel. This wiD be furnished 
by Grissom Bros.' OU Co.-(Deep 
Rock),

The county commlssiomrs

nies,
announced Monday that Gulf

Mlsa. Following Sept. I.

was low on all but the Diesel 
oil bid. Gulf hsd the coutracts 
for tbe current year.

‘The new deal b to effect

w ooivgW iiJIlS),

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
3 PAIR SALE 

ON
NYLON TRICOT PANTIES
Big bock-to-school eoving* , . . Mock up 
fXJw during Vossorette's big thru# pair sol#. 
Chooe# your favorit# ponti# ttyl# with encoeud 
woistbond . . . Whit# only.

Elastic Lug Briufs
Sizes 4-7 . . . 3 pair for 3.7S (rag. 1.50 pr.)
Sizes 8-10. . ,. 3 poir for 4.30 (rag. 1.75 pf.)

TRUE: TRUNK
Sizes 6 - 7 . . . 3 poir for 4.2S (rag. 1.65. pr.)
Sizes • . . 3 poir for $.20 (rag. 2.00 pr.)

MEDIUM LEG TIGHT
Sizes 5-7 . 3 poir for S.8S (rag. 2.25 pr.)
Sizes 8-9 . .  . 3 pair for 6.93 (rag. 2 75 pr.)

POPPYTRAIL DINNERWARE SALE
HAND-PAINTED, SCULPTURED PATTERNS

OFF ON 16-PIECE STARTER SETS

"ANTIQUE GRAPE"
Corvud gropu# and t#ov#s roisad 
on o soft-buigu, ontiquu finish, 
ogoinst o worm-whit# bockground.
16-PC. STARTER SET (S#rvic« for 4)
4 cu()K, 4 souctrs, 4 dinner plotus,
4 fruits.

Rugulorly i295, NOW 1 8 .W

"SCULPTURED ZINNIA"
Zinnios corv#d to dutoil ond 
hand poinfad in a combination oi 
gold, yellow, orang#, gr##m and 
brown# ogoinat o CTuana-whlt# 
background.
16-PC SMARTER SET (Sarvlc# for 4) 
4 cups, 4 eouc#rs, 4 fruits and 
4 dirinar plotos. ^
R#gulorfy'34.95, NOW ^  v--

. " V


